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The forecast calls for partly cloudy and warmer 
today and tomorrow. However, a few scattered 
showers may dampen Fourth of July spirits. 

O'Daniel, Wherry Stall Se nate OPA Action 
Bilbo Leads 

• 

In Mississippi 
Primary Test 

May Avoid Runoff; 
,Negro Vote Small 
Factor in Election 

By D. RABOLD OLIVER 
Associated Press Political 

Senator Theodore G. Bilbo, 
bidding for a third term in an 
unprecedented mixeli Democratic 
primary, outstripped four oppo
nents in yesterday's Mississippi 
vbting and looked like a winner 
without a run-off. 

Negroes voted for the first time, 
but in relatively small numbers. 

Unofficial Returns 
Unofficial returns {rom 132~ out 

of the 1,701 precincts gave Bilbo 
88,704; Ross Collins 16,654; Tom 
Q. Ellis 54,270; Frank Harper 1,-
295 and Nelson T. Levings 13,714. 

In Mississippi, a candidate must 
win a majority of the total vote to 
avoid a second primary test. 
~ In the first congressional dis
met, Rep. John E. Rankin, a lead
iIII·member of the house commit
tee on un-American affairs, won 
ren'omination which is equivalent 
to . election in one-party Missis
sippi. Three other con~ressmen 
held leads over their opponents. 
T,he J:'emalnlng three had no op
wsition. 
~ Opposing Rankin were ~hiude 
F: Clayton, war vetfTan and for
mer circuit judge, and Charles G. 
Hamilton, Episcopal minister. 

OJdahoma Results 
In Oklahoma's two-Pllrty pri

m,ary, Initial returpg gave Roy J . 
Turne)', . oil man-rancher, a lead 
in an eight-man race for the Dem
ocratic nomination. for governor, 
but he was far short of a ma
orlty. 

Olney F. Flynn, former Tulsa 
mayor, shot into a good lead over 
two opponents in the Republican 
IUbernatorial race. 

A II incumbent congressmen 
runnlng for renominations were 
ab_ad on the basis of fragmentary 
rtturns. 

Seeks Third Tel'llll 
BUbo was seeking his third 

term in a primary in which Ne
groes were allowed to vote for 
the first time. A few were chal
lenged at the polls, but for the 
most part those who could, qu~li-
1y were permitted to cast their 
'Dallots peacefully. 

Victory in the Mississippi pri
mary is the same as election al
though a run-off is set for Aug. 
27 for those not getting a ma
jority in yesterday's tests. 

A two-party primary wl/s held 
simultaneously in 0 k 1 a hom a 
where eight democrats and three 
llepublicans sought nominations 
fOr governor. The state's two 
GOP congressmen and five of i~s 
six Democratic house Incumbents 
sought renomination. Rep. Paul 
Stewart, Democrat, retired In the 
third district because of III health. 

Among the eight Democrats 
seeking Oklahoma gubernatorial 
nomination to succEed Gov. Rob
ert S. Kerr, barred from a suc~ 
cesslve term by state law, were 
'rumer, H. C. Jones, former Gol
lector of intern~1 revenue for tj:le 
statei Dixie Gilmer, Tulsa coun"+! 
prosecutor, and William O. Cae. 
attorney and war veteran. 

FiI,m .Workers, 
SeHle Strike 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Settle
.ment was announced last night 
,'Of the studio fUm workers. strike. 

The announcement foilow.ed a 
~oi\lt conference between Byron 
Price, board chairman of the Mo
tl6n Picture ASSociation of N.rer-
1ea~ , Herbert K, Sorrell, head ' pf 
the AFL Conference Of Stl,ld 0 
Unions, which called the ~trlke, 
and Boy Brewer, rel'resentatlve of 
a 'rival AFL union, the ' Interna
~o"a) Alliance at Theatrical Sta,e 
employees. 

'terms of the settlement w~re 
IWIt announced by the coJ\1erees 
Who laid a statement outlining 
'tbfm would be Issued later. 

'"!arller, rival AFL unlonllts en
ia,ed In bloody clashes at two 
m6vle .tudlo •. Many were bruls8d, 
twp required hospitalization and 
tour were arreated, 

Production wile .lowed ,.n'r
ally. ,----,---

* * * * * * 'No ,Basis .f6r US-Russian .War' Farmers Rush 
... ... ... 

Claims New Soviet Ambassador Livestock Sale 
~ 

.----------------~----------------------------
By GR.AHAM HOVEY 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Soviet 
Ambas·sador Nikolai V. Novikov 
expressed belief yesterday that 
"there Is no basis whatever for 
war" between his country and 
the United States, and declared 
he was confident all differences 
between them .will be "ironed 
out." 

In his first interview with an 
American reporter since he pre
sented his credentials to Presi
dent Truman a month ago, Nov
Ikov said with feeling : 

* * * "I know this-that the peo-
ple of the United States do not 
want to ware a war a,ainlt 
tbe Soviet Union or any oCher 
country. I know the Soviet 
U:plon wlll never start a war 
against the United States or 
anyime else. 

* * * "Thus, any differences between 
us mus t be ironed out. I believe 
they wUI be ironed out. 

"To that Extent, you might say 
I am an optimist," Novikov added 
with a grin . He had been asked 
if he were optimistic abQut the 
world situation and particularly 
about American-Soviet relations. 

R.equlres Time 
However, the ambassador em

phasized his belief that solutions 
for all existing world problems 
would not be hammered out over
night. Many would require time 
and patience, he said. 

"Europe is now in its most dif
ficult period-the transition from 
war to peace," he said. "Prob
lems inevitably wj!] be difficult." 

Asked how the United States 

US, Britain 
Ask UN Rule 
Over T ~iesle 

PARIS (AP) - The United 
States and Great Britain agreed 
"in principle" yesterday 'to the 
Internationalization of uneasy 
Trieste and its environs but held 
out for United Nations control of 
this strategic area at the head of 
the Adriatic, 

Both American and British In
formants said United States Sec
retary of State James F. Byrnes 
and British Foreign Secreta ry 
Ernest Bevin maint!lined that the 
United Nations should have re
sponsibility for the integrity and 
administration of the proposed in
ternational zone. 

Under a Russian and French 
proposal, the Trieste area would 
be placed under the Big Four, 

Byrnes and Bevin also sought 
to have the Trieste statute drawn 
by the 21-nation General Euro
pean Peace conference instead of 
by the foreign ministers counci 1. 

MJnlster. Arjonm 
After a four-bour session in 

sultry summer weather the for
!!ign ministers adjourned without 
re~ching a definite agreement on 
the future structure of Trieste. ' 

.The ministers were to consider 
later a French proposal requiring 
the council to submit a Trieste 
statute to both the peace con
terence and to the United Nations 
5~urity council in New York for 
approval, Sen. Arthur Vanden
burg of 'the American dllegation 
sal" the ministers did not fix a 
dilt~ for the peace conterence at 
,Y~terday's session, Byrnes wants 
the pellce conference to open this 
month. 

lulo-Yu,OIlav Claims 
Informants said both Byrnes 

lil)q Bevin argued that the four
power ministers council should 
nol attempt to draw the future 
con.stitutlorl for the International 
zon~, but should leave this work 
to the peace conference where, 
a'mon'g others, both Italy and Yu
gO~Bvia could be heard. Italy 
and Yugoslavia have mude con
fI1~tlng claims for sovereignty 
over Trieste. 

The foreign ministers also 
agreed, Vandenberg added, on 
the mil to be Included In the 
International zone, foreshadow In, 
eventulll acceptance of the French 
compromise proposal on the Italo-
Yu,OIlav: frontier. , __ _ 

could best assist the Soviet Union 
in rebuilding areas devastated by 
Germa.n aggression, Nov ikov said: 

"First of all, we wish the al
lies, including the United States, 
would carry out the agreements 
on reparations from Germany, es
pecially in respect to deliveries 
from western areas of Germany to 
the U,S.S,R. It would facilitate 
our reconstruction of the devas
tated territories of the U.S.S.R." 

Little Help 
He said deliveries of industrial 

reparations from the western oc
cupation zones to Russia-now 
halted entirely-had amounted to 
little, so far as Soviet rehabilita
tion purposes were concerned. 

Some devastated Soviet areas, 
particularly the Ukraine, could 
make good use of equipment from 
plants in the western zones having 
to do with manufacture of iron, 
steel and related products, he ad
ded. 

• • • 

For half an hour. the ambassa
dor-who has seemed reluctant 
to talk to newsmen during his 
state department visits-chatted 
easily in a soft,. high-pitched voice 
on a variety of subjects. He 
seemed eager to answer all ques
tions completely and to make his 
position absolutely clear, 

* • * 
He said he presllllled it woutd 

be possible for American. "to 
travel in all parts of the Sov
Iet Union as soon' as facUities 
"essential (or the normal ser
vice of tourists" are restored. 

• • • 
Novikov added he hoped to 

travel widely in the United States, 
but said this would depend on 
circumstances of his wQrk as am
bassador and as Soviet represen
tative on the far eastern commis
sion. He men lioned his recertt 
trip to Detroit. 

'Careful Hand.' 

Retailers Hold Line 
As Rentals Mount 
During OPA Holiday 

By the Associated Press 
Record-high cattle prices and 

above-ceiling premiums for hogs 
brought farmers to the nation's 
livestock markets in droves Mon
day as buyers and sellers groped 
uncertainly in the confusion left 
by OPA's end. 

This was the situation: 
Loss of subsidies was blamed 

for tncre:lses In milk, butter, 
cheese, flour and meat prices 
In some parts of the country, 
while otbers chose to walt and 
see if congress would make pay
menls retroactive In tbe hoped
for resurrection of prIce con
trols. 
Retail outlets lor food, cloth

ing and other staples generally 
stuck to their pledge to hold pri
ces at the OPA level until con
gress has a chance to do some-
thing. . 

In reply to a question, the 
ambassador said be believed the 
Soviet fear that the western al
lie's did not actually hltend to 
destroy Germany's war-maKing 
capacity would. 'contlnue DUtIJ 

the plants actually were dis
manU~d or made available as 
reparations. 

Asked what was needed most 
to build grealer understanding be
tween Russia and the United 
States, Novikov in his written 
IIJ1swers listed "a careful hand
ling of that which has alrEady 
'been achieved by both counb'i e~ 
as the result of their mutual co
operation during the war and of 
the victory over the common en
emy." 

Legislation for a SUbstitute sys
tem of price control was stalled 
inde[)nitely in the senate. The 
White House summoned adminis
tration leaders for an "anti-in

CATTLE AND 1100 TRUCK were lined up three abreast yester
day waiting to deliver (he animals at (he Chicago stockyards At 
the right, railroad cars, IlIclu(1Ing stock cars, walt to be unloaded. 

• • • 
Novikov did not, mention the 

talked-about billion-dollar Amer
ican . Ioan for Russia, but . said , a 
"more intensive trade" between 
the .... two nations could ". be "of 
great importance" ,in . the • Soviet 
reha~ilitation program. This, he 
said, would be "of no less advan
tage for the U. ,So A.,' itself. 

When asked to amplify that an
swer, Novikov said current dif[j
cuUies should never be permitted 
to destroy the unity, understand
ing and confidence built up be
tween the two nations through 
their wartime bonds and espec
ially through the conferences at 
Tehran, Yalta and Potsdam. 

Palestine Jewish Agency Accuses Police 
Of 'Medieval Tortures' in Detention Camp 

LONDON (AP)- The Jewish 
agency for Palestine accused Pal
estine police lost nigh t of using 
"medieval tortures" against Jews 
in the Athlit detention camp near 
Haifa and assterted Jews were 
"beaten, given enemas, and pulled 
by the sexual organs." 

The agency declared some vic-. 
tlms "probably will remain crip
pled for life ." 

A spokesman lor the British 
colonial olfioe said the office had 
received no reports of mistreat
ment, and Ulat "the aile'gations 
seem absolutely unfounded." 

Athlit houses Jews detained on 
charges of illegal immigration. 
There have bee·n no reports that 
Jews arrested in Saturday's op
erations were taken there. 

In Jerusalem an emergfncy of
fice of the Jewish agency, charged 
by the British with invoivement 
in recent violence, was opened in 
Jerusalem yesterday by the only 
two officials of the local agency 
who were not arrested over the 
weekend. 

Degnan 

British tommies, meanwhile, 
still occupied the regular head
quarters of the agency, in an
other section of the city. The 
headquarters was seized Saturday 
in a joint police and military op
eration resulting in the arrest of 
2,659 Jewish men and 59 women . 

I 
Miles Urges Repeal I 

Of State Sales Tax 

SPENCER (AP)-Frank Miles, 
Democratic nominee for govern
or, asserting he saw "no sense 
in taxing the people of Iowa lor 
the bread and milk needed to 
sustain li fe," urged repeal of the 
state sales tax on food, clothing 
and medicine at a Democratic 
rally here last night. 

In an address prepared for de
livery at the raily, Miles said he 
was au thor of a plan to be pre
sented to the state convention at 
Des Moines July 16 calling for 
repeal of the tax on food, cloth
ing and medicine. 

S~spect In Police 

flation" conference. 
Ask Rent Control 

Increasing pressure came from 
the tenant population lor emer
gency relief from rising rent pri
ces through state and civil re
strictions In the absence of fed
eral action. 

G.L.K. Smith 
Backs Marlin 

Just how long retailers would 
be able to hold t~e OPA line it KANSAS CITY (AP)-Get'ald L. 
markets continued to rise was an K. Smith's American First organi
unanswered question but one 
which gave anti-inflation forces 
considerable worry. 

Cattle griees at'~callo, 101' 

instance, had zoomecf ~5 perCE1lt 
above tile $18 OPA ceiling in two 
days of unrestrained trading. 

Cattle closed at a $22.50 top-
50 cents above Monday's all time 
record high- but the glutted hog 
market ended at $17 and $17,50 
compared to Monday's $18.50 
limit, best since 1919. 

Disrupts Traffic 
In Omaha, the rush to lake ad

vantage of top prices was so 
great that traffic was disrupted 
by a three-mile long parade of 
catUe trucks, loaded with 10,000 
animals lor sale. 

At Chicago, Wilson and Co., 
one of the larger packers, said 
they were offeri ng meat on hand 
at ceiling prices. 

zation yesterday endorsed lour 
Iowa Republican congressm n, 

Following are the names or the 
men endorsed: Thomas E. Martin, 
Benton F. Jensen, John W. 
Gwynne and Henry O. Ta il e. 

"1 have nevel' met Smith 01' 

he31'd of him," Martin declared. 
"Why he is rushing me for hi s fra
terl1lty now I don't know." 

"J don't know why he is interes
ted in me," J ensen commented, 
"I . n~ver belonged to any of his 
organizations. However, I always 
considered him a christia n gentle
man. If he is opposed to ungodly 
and unAmerican groups, he has 
my blessing, and if he sces fit to 
support me that is his business. 
I certainly would rillher have his 
support than that of his enemies." 

Gwyne and Talle said they had 
no comment to make on the en-Ultimately, Wilson predicted, 

meat "will' be little if any higher dorse~ent .. 
on the average than ceiling pri- . SmIth saId he w?uld leave last 
ces pius the consumer subsidies ,nIght for Des Momes where . he 
which were eliminated with the would spend lhree days contactmg 
end of price control." political leaders and supporting lhe 

New York, Massachusetts, Ala- four congressmen, 
barna, New Jersey, Iowa and 
Washington, D. C., already had 
taken steps to control renls, and 
some municipal authorities con
templated similar action. 

Cust~dy 

Suspect in Degnan 
Case FaCies 2S Counts 
Of Assault, Robbery 

CIjICAGO (AP)-Pollce filed 
25 charges of assault and robbery 
yesterday against William Heir
ens, 17-year-old University of 
Chicago student whose flng rand 
palm prints, the FBl said , were 
" identical" to prints on, t,h~ Su
zanne Degnan ransom note. 

Assistant S tate 's Attorney J ames 
Cunningham told a r porter that 
the state would ask that bond of 
$15,00 to $25,000 be set on eac'n 
charge when the youth is ar
raigned today in "felony court. 
This would mean a minimum of 
$375,000 total bond. .. • • State's Attorney William J. 
Tuohy had said p'reviously he 
would request bond sufliciently 
high to detain Hei rens (or fur
ther investigation of the kidnap
slaying of the six-year old girl 
last Jan. 7. • 

Heirens' at tor n e y, Roland 
Towle, said no effort would be 
made La furn ish bond on. the 
charges. Eal'lipr yesterday, Chief 
Justice Harold G. Ward dis
missed the youth 's petition for 
freedom on a writ of habeas cor
pus. 

Towle said that Heirens would 
plead Innocent in ! iony court 
today to the 21 chat·ges. 

WITH A HANDCUFF DANGLING from his wrist, William Geor~e 'Helrens (center) beaded back 
Into pollee e1l8tody yesterday. The Unlver.lty of Chlca,o student Is shown Iltlllll' between two de
~ee'lyes In a police ear as be went back for more questlonln, on the SUlanne De,nan llidnap-llaylnr. 
Helreu ha. been' denied II writ of liabeul corpul. · .• • ~A.P WIREPHOTO) , 

None of the chnrges invoive 
the Degnan case. Police asserled 
the boy had been linked to the 
robberies by war bonds or other 
loot tound in his living quarters 
at the University of Chicago. _ _ I .. ____ • 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Blue's Rent Control 
Request Ruled Invalid 
By Attorney General 

DES MOINES (AP)-The gov-
rnor of Iowa does not have the 

power to effect rent and price 
conlrol in Iowa, Attomey General 
John M . Rankin said yesterday 
in an opinion rC<luested by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue. 

Blue, who Monday proclaimed 
a state of emergency in Iowa and 
asked citizens to observe former 
OPA ren t celllngs, said he acted 
under genEral police powers of 
his o£fice. 

In his request to Rankin for 
the opinion, Blue cited the old 
war powers act and asked: 

"Does the governor, acting ei
ther alone or in concert with 
other state agencies, presently 
have the powel' and authority to 
effect )·ent control in Iowa?" 

Rankin's I'eply, in part, said: 
"I will advise you that there 

is neilher express nor implied 
power in you as governor, or 
in you as governor in concert with 
other agencies, to eHect rent and 
price control in Iowa." 

Rankin said the opinion dealt 
only with the war powers ques
tion. The opinion dia not rule on 
the validity of using general po
lice powers, the attorney gen-
eral added. . 

The Iowa war emergency act 
of 1943 granted the governor some 
extra powers, most of them 
hedged with substantial restric
tions. These powers expired 
June 30, 1945. 

Meanwhile, 52 3~-day notices 
to terminate tenancy were filed 
in Des Moines. 

Both Municipal Bailiff B. Harry 
Wright and Sheriff Vane B. Over
lllrH sa id they had no recourse 
but to serve the notices. 

1I. F. Shaller, executive secre
tary of the Iowa hotel association 
issued a statement yesterday ae
claring, "Members of the associa
tion are in accord with the spirit 
of OPA and will hold the line on 
hotel rents until some definite 
action has been taken 1;>y con
gress." 

Shaller's statement added that 
"there may be a breakqown here 
and there but the majority of the 
hotel owners want to hold hotel 
rents where they are." 

Despite Shaller's statement 
however at least one Des Moines 
hotel, the Savery did increase its 
room rentals. 

"We merely put back the sched
ules OPA took o[f," said the man
ager. 

Prisoners Burn Huts 
WATSONVILLE, Calif, (AP)

Unruly prisoners in the army's 
Camp McQuaide disciplinary bar
racks set fire to huts in one 
compound Monday ni,ht and 
then attempted to keep out fire
men summoned to fight the blaze, 
the Sixth Army provost marshals 
ollice reported . 

Thil·ty-six barracks were de
stroyed but Col. E. A. Everitt, 
camp commander, said no pris
oners escaped and no one was 
injured. 

Rent (ontrol 
Bill' Stymied 

Administration Seeks 
To Include Provision 
In General Measure 

WASHI GTON (AP)-Sen
ators O'Daniel (D" T x.) and 
Wherry (R., Neb.) stalled all 
congressional action on price 
cont rols yesterday but adminis
tration leaders got busy behind 
the scenes, seeking to clear tile 
way for a compl'omise bill . 

Objections by 0 'Daniel and 
Wherry stymi l"d an attempt to 
start OP A extension legislation 
through the senate banking com
mittee. 

Meanwhile the administration 
leadership blocked consideration 
of a separate rent control bill in 
the senate as it had done Mon
day in the house. seeking to tie 
In this generally approved provi
sion with other curb~ which face 
oppO:Sitlon, all in a single meas
ure. 

Capehart Seeks Action 
Senator Capehart (R., Ind.) 

sought to get the banking com
mittee to act inunediately on a 
rent control bill which Senator 
Byrd (D., Va .) introduced Mon
day. But Democratic Leader 
Barkley (Ky.) hastened from the 
floor to the committee room to 
oppose it and Capehart held off. 

Acting Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson told newsmen that price' 
increases here will cause eco
nomic difficulties abroad. He also 
reiterated that the end of OPA 
meat and grain price controls will 
hamper the famine relief program. 

William Green, president of the 
AFL, made publlc a telegram to 
senators a~erting that " labor un
rest. discontent and per hap s 
strikes will ta-ke place throughout 
the nation in event. prices continue 
to mount." He urged immediate 
"temporal'Y price control legisla
tion, at least." 

Stabilization Director Chester 
Bowles forecast last night tllat 
the cost of living will double 
wl.hln 20 days It commodity 
prlcea continue their present 
rise. 
Senator Moore IR., Okla.), foe of 

a continued OPA in any form, up
held the nation at the same time 
to "wait and see" whether "the 
price we are called upon to pay 
are as bad or at least any worse, 
than the black markets under 
which we have suffered so. long," 
and whether inflation will de
velop. He added that "congress is 
always available lor emergency 
legislation." 

Bowles qualified his prediction 
of a 100 percent cost of living 
hike by saying that he doubts ~hat 
the prime commodities could con
tinue "under any circumstances" 
their jump of Monday . 

Treasury May Boost 
Next Year's Taxes 
To Help Stop Inflation 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An In
crease in tax rates may be asked 
by the administration next year 
If there is sha rp infla tion in prices, 
suddenly cut loose from control 
Monday by expra tion of the OPA. 

This was disclosed yesterday by 
the new secretary of the t'ceasul'Y, 
John W. Snyder, who told his first 
news conference that considera
tion was being given to using taxes 
~o break inflation, 

"If prices get too far out of 
'1and," Snyder said, the admini
,tration may ask an increase in 
taxes on individuals and corpor
ations when congress meets after 
the first of next year. 

The anti-inflationary effect 
would' be expected to follow trom 
the sharper tax bite into the spen
ding funds available to individu'" 
als and business concerns. 

He expressed hope, however, 
that the senate would follow the 
house's lead in voting for a tem
porary extension of OPA with 
its former powers until congren 
can act' on a new price control 
bill, 

As an immediate anti-inflation
ary step, it was ' Iearned, the trea
sury has temporarily halted its 
program of retiring the public debt 
through cash redemption-of matur
ing securities. 

The bait keeps money In the 
treasury's $14,238,000,000 cash bal
ance out of the hands of govern
ment securities holders, ' wh~r. it 
would add to buy in, pr~ssures: 

-
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Daily Iowan's Advice to Merchants: 
1. Don't buy any more high priced commodities than absolutely neces-

sary. 
2. Don't increase prices more than necessary to guarantee a fair profit. 
3. Ration scarce high priced items to your customers. 
4. Write or wire Representative Thomas Martin, Congressional Office 

Building, Washington, D.C.; and Senator George Wilson, Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C., urging that they work for immediate passage 
of effective, workable price and rent controls. 

* * * * * * * * * 
:::;incc the dcuth-dtllcl' perlUunellt. or 

tcmpol'al's-oI OPA last unday at mid-
nigl1t, Iowa City food and clothing price 
11avc remained relati "ely unchanged. Our 
local merchant and retailers should be com
mended for refrainioCl' from following thc cx

ample of some landlords who hayc gone hog 
wild with new-found power. 

But retail food and clothing prices cannot 
hold steady mueh longel' without price 'con
tral , 

Report. from the h icago marl-et show 
defillite upward trcnds inec l\[oll~ny morn
ing in the prices of grain, beel lllJ(J pod,. 
Producers who huve becn waiting for contra) 
to be lifted before releru ing their conllnoditie 
on the market are now I'cady to sell to retall
c.,,-at prices can iderably higher than OJ:' A 
ceilings. 

It. becomcs incI'cru;ingly apparent that 50011 

the retailer will Mave to boo t pl'ices to avert 
being caught in the welt known economic 
squeeze. Without pric:e controls, l'etailel's will 
eventually be forced to charge higher prices 

t hau prc. cut a verage consumer incorues will 
land. 

The ncxt step in thi cycle is a mad scram
ble by worke.", unable to afford the neces
sities or life, to obtain highet' wage. After 
that-inflation, an inflation which could 
Msily throw our economy out of step for 
yca to come. 

Afi a merchant, you have much at stake in 
the fight again 't inflation Dnd tbe depresSion 
that follows-perhaps, your Iivelilmod. YOHr 
job noW' is to fight hl£lotion until it's licked. 

App011ion YOIll- scarce, high priced items to 
your customors cautiously lind £aldy. Don 't 
buy ally 11I01'\~ 'hig'h priced commodities {rom 
wholesalers than you absolutely need, and eu
COUl'age your customel'S not to buy luxury 
item . . 

~V1'ite 01' wire your congrc smUll and sena
taL' aJid tell them to work for immediate pas-
age of an effective, 'workable OPA ·bill. As 

we sald yesterday, think back to the period 
altet' the first World war-~nflation, defla
tion, depression, WAR. TJlat chronology was 
not accidental. One follows another. 

Mail Order Houses ip Oil PJpJi 
Mail sack will bulge and mrulmcn will the riglJt to incrcase these price if I'lSJIlg 

sweat this week when thousands of fal'llu~l's costs mal<e it n eccssuI·y. Sounds simple, but 
I'eceive theil' new fall and winter cal'S Roe- hy to change the pI'ice.~ on thou ands of 
buck and Company catalog. This big, coIOl'- ar'iicles for thousands of people by mail and 
ful bool from the wodd's largest mail ol'(1er you soon SC1'cam for the aspirin bottle. 
hous may end up 8 paper dolls, a prop for Tire local Sears storc says about 1 600 cata
a ~d '8 eat at the ta.ble, ~ door-stop, a ltan~y log will be sent to Johnson COUIIty'rcsidents 
gUide to compare pnce. rn other store, 01' In -with a few teady customer pickinn theirs 
a very functional capacity in unmentionable up at the stOI'C. The company xpec~ to be 
places. able to ·tand pat on mo t of the prices listed 

W )'emembcr it as a "wish book" fol' in tho catalog. A comm ndable attitude 
childi'h day dr aminl(. shared by most Iowa City retuilers, we might 

If the average merchant thinks he is in for add. 
It-ouble in these daYti of economic chaos, he S Il'l ' now volume j 37 percent larger 
should take a Jook at )'S . 1"01' the first than last yeu~"s but thol'e arc Il lot of scat'CO 
time ill thei,. history SNlrs included with the itcmR you won't find listed. Amollg the 
catlllog a statem nt reserving the right to ill- ml ' 'ing art' ,'radios, Ilheets, rcfrigcratol's, 
Cl'euse prices. ']'lIe expluuutioll is that eata- scwil~g' machine, gas ranges and watches. 
log pdces liTO (wcre) in confol'mity with Surprisingly enough vacuum cleaner arc 
OPA l'cgulati0118 and thr company w!lnt Jj. ted. 

on OPA 

Readers 
Forum.~. 

Attacks A VC Stand 
For Buyer's Strike 
TO THE EDITOR: 

To quote from yesterday morn
ing's paper: " Iowa City retailers 
exp(essed a sincere desire to 
avoid price rists until Corced to 
do so by increased manUlactureL: 
or produeer costs." And Bre
mer's and Saltzman Furniture 
Company, Inc., paid for large ad
vertisements assuring the public 
that prices would not be raised 
involuntarily. 

Yet the AVC urges a buyers' 
strike, The retailers did not, I 
am sure, take this into consider
ation when they Expressed their 
sincere desire. A buyers' striJ<;e 
would surely force a rise in pri
ces. 

There is no reason, at this time, 
to divide into factions-retailer 
and producer against consumer. 
And if there were reason now, 
who, but • IltUdant, pension£r or 
retired individual is only a con
sumer? Who, but these, could 
rightfully decide to whicb faction 
they belon,? 

The situation today, as I see 
it, should be the people as a 
whole against the oncoming In
evitable inflation. The people 
should promote a new OPA im-
mediately. . 

Can the retailer be blamed rt 
the producer raises costs? Thel'e 
are many Items, which under the 
OPA, as it stood, made litUe or 
no profit for the r€ialler but 
which were handled merely for 
consumer convenience. 

I, perhaps alone, am irkl?d by 
the second part of a headline 
in this morning's paper: "Local 
AVC Urges BUyefs' Strike." 

Has not the Daily Iowan policy 
resembl,ed the AVC policy since 
the Des Moines convention? On 
Jll.l'1e 23, there was an editorial 
dJsC-avorin. the Pllyment of vet
erllns' bonuses, On June 25, you 
carried 'a half-palle r€print from 
New Republic disfavoring tbe 
atom-bomb test. Is th\); concur
rence of opinion coincidental? 

I am a veteran , but not a mem
bEr of any veterans' organization . 
I am a ritlzen first. 

Why should The Daily Iowan 
headline an opinion of the local 
AVC? The local AVC contains 
about 100 members. ProbablY 
more than 80 percent of them 
did not know they "Urged" a 
buyers' strike. Is this small 
group something which Iowa City 
should live by? And why, if 
something must be chosen to live 

Des Moines Re,lsl.er . evening to frighten the American both ways, and tbat boosts in sell- by, can it not be an institution 
"Senator Taft and President people wit. h falsehoods. Mr. ing price come back to them whlch has stood the test of time? 

Truman both blame the ot.her Cor Bowles played the same note. The sooner or Inter in increased costs. I cU.sllke the AVC's advocating 
plunging the national economy balf-wits among the radio com- rhe notion that. inlell1gent indus- a buyer's strike, 
into chaos by letting price control mentators have taken up the lrialists want inflation is pure I inform you the last AVC gen
legislation expire. Each makes a campaign. The PAC is once bunk. A~tuall~ they h~ve. the efl~l meeting was June 28, the Fri
case of sorts, although Taft has again demonstrating that it Is strongest mcentives to resist It as day BEFORE OPA went out of 
been knifing price control from under Communist influence by a .. means or demonstratl~g that effect. H;ow could AVC, as a 
away back and Truman has been joininl4 in this campaign of terror, rIgid governme~t. re~ulatton of group, have decided to urge a 
trying to bolster it vainly and too calculated to force congress to do management poliCies 15 unneces- buyer's strike? Is this group 
late. the president's bidding. sary. wbich desires a voice in the gov-

"From a longer perspective, "We hope congress will stand "Unquestionally there will be ernment of the United states, op-
both the president and congress firm, and we hope so not only and chiseling, as there was under era ted, also, by a chosen few im
Bne;! most special interest groups not principally because we believe OPA. The general level of prices pervious to the ranks? 
in AmeriCAn life have chosen, that the congressional judgment seems certain to rise at least for I plead wIth yoil to cooperate 
each in its own way, the path o~ on OPA was wiser than the presi- a time. But it is nonsensical ex- with the retailers t.o a reasonable 
inflation ratl)er than the path of den~'s. For the future of con- aggeration to contend that be- degree, before headling further 
continued controls until the emer- gress, the events of the next few cause the Messrs. Bowles, Porter "Bu.yers' strikes" when the re
gency passed . . . days and weeks will be crucial. If et al are no longer on the lob all tailers, themselve-s, advertise their 

"Now it looks as iI we're going congress caves before the presi- effective resistance against run- willingness to cooperate. 
to get another education on what dent and his terforist, congress is away prices has collapsed. Produc- RAYMOND F. STEWART 
happens when groups in a soel- going to sink into a permanent tion and competition remain, as (Concerning your ch a l' g e 5 

et)' forget the' common interest in plac;e of Inferiority . . . . . they always have been, ow' againl;t The Daily Iowan, Mr. 
their greed." "This country can ~et along strongest and 'm05t reliable bUl- Stewart, we do not deny that our 

The Milwaukee Journal fllmous ly without OPA as it has warks against inClatlon. policy resembles that of the AVC. 
"We all share the blame Cor done in all but four years of the AUan'. C ... WIIUon Ow' policy also resembles that 

what ha::; come. The OPA invited national history. It can get along "Showing rare courage and wis- of several other publIcations and 
its own downfall when, after V-J haltingly with OPA. But it cnn- dom, President Truman vetoed it. organizations. Are we to chan,e 
day, it refused to face realUttically not grow and prosper in freedom No control at aU its better than a our beliefs becaus€' they agree 
the new problem of fostering a without the Constitution. The 'whipping boy' behind which con- with somebody else's? The Iowan 
maximum rise in producing under III'eat question, to which the an- gress could have hidden. It took headlined AVC's stand on a buy
a modified price control policy. swer will be provided within the courage to do it. Congress wns in- er's strike becnuse it was the most 
The congress cannot escape re- next few weeks, is the future of dulging in blackmail." important angle oC the develop'-
sponsibility Jor the interminable representative go ve rnment in New York Hera)'" Tribune ments that day, being the first 
delay In arriving at a new for- America. If Mr. Truman succeeds "The presIdent's action ... de. organized reaction locally to the 
mula; there was no excuse for Its in stampeding congress the Con- fies explanation. If Mr. Truman removal of price and rent con
dumping of so controversial a stitution will no longer be a liv- was convinced that Ihe imperfec- trois. The advocation of n buy-
measure into the president's lap ing force." tions might possibly be of mortal er's strike by Ave or any other 
only a few hours before the OPA CbJea,o Dally News seriousness he should have signed organization was news and we 
was scheduled to expire. "With the futul'e action Of con- the measuI'e with n message to treated It as such. We wish, Mr. 

"The president's veto oC the gress uncertain, today is not the that eUect. Then the responsibil- Stewart, that you would express 
measure seemed sincere. Right or day for any retailer, jobber' und lty would be that of congress." specific disagreement with. our 
wrong, he lea red that the modi- manuCacturer. processor', miller 01' New Orleans Times Picayune policy rather than attacking it 
fied law would be as bad as no farmer to raise the price ot any- ,, __ . a mod scramble for because It agrees with that of 
law at all. The president cannot thing. It is not the day Jor any higher prices and profits and ad- the AVC,-The Editor). 
be fairly blamed for his veto, but landlord to raise ' rents. It is not dillonal wage in,creases can force ---------
he can be blamed for yielding so the day for customers to put on the catastrophic InllatJon from Bread baking is one of the most 
quickly and 50 completely, after a big rush to buy. which seekers of selfish advantage ancient ot human arts. 
V-J dny, to labor's demands for "U is the day to keeI;> your wlll suIter along with the rest of 
:highcr wages and fOr not noting shirt on-even if it is like almost us. Intelligent self-interest coun
and pointing put the lack of renl- everybody's , an old shirt frayed sels the exercise of self-restraint." 
ism in the PQstwar OPA. The at the neck and collar; or a sports The Chlcaco Sun 
l'OOts of the crisis which burst model that cos( four Urnes what " MI'. -Truman, In vetoing the 
lIpon US Monday moming lie for a real shirt would have cost if impossible price-control measure 
back in the faulty planning of yOU could have bought a real passed by congress, rose to his 
the early months of our readjust- shirt. . . I greatest stature In national lead
ment , . . "Notwithstanding the many er- ership. His veto message was de-

"Any citizen who now profiteers rors and !1I11ures of OPA, the tailed and convincing. Mr, Truman 
-takes more than is right for food pumber of congressmen who want drew the basic issue plainly." 
or rent or anything else-can be to kill all price and rent control The Bal&lmore Sun 

i) 7ht ,f}ady kwar: 
(The Unlvel'8lly Reporter eslabLished 

1l1li. Th. D.Il)' Iowan .!nut 1801.1 -

Entered .. oecond cIa .. mall m.tler .t 
Iba ~ oWe. at low. CIty, low~. under 
\be act of con.1'eIII of M.rch ,3. 11'1'. 

.... rd of tr_: WJlbur 8chranun, 
Kirk H. Porler, A. Crel, Baird, P.ul 11. 
01 .. >11. Kennelh Sml\h. Louile Johnslon 
JUJI Hew land, Don OWU.. Nomw> A 
Erbe. lie! down as an enemy of this now has been a decided minority. "Let us keep this straigt)t in 

county, That is the long and short "Even Mr. Truman and Mr. our heads. It was the enemies of nu:o 11.. POWNALL. Publlober 
B I h d I d t ded Lora L. ~qII.1'IOI\ ANIaUIII to tbb 

01 it. And every citizen who owes ave es re , or pre eD price control, not President Tru- P\lbU.".r 

takes the ri&ht and reasonable to desire, an end of aU these con- man, who brought this ~bout. Walty =~=;~~ln~l~analfU 
view ill helping America." troIs-alter a while. They and This corpse is still warm and If Herb 0 ....... Cl"",,-"pn J«an ..... 

CbJeaco Dally Trlbtane most of thetr critics have been congress chooses to act, the breath ",bIoripUon. *-_ mall ta per 
"It is not the use of the veto, as alike In professing to desire an of liIe can be restored . , , the ,wI b)' CUfler, 16 CPt. weekty, til per 

luch, that raises .the constitutional orderly, gradual relaxation as president made the proper decl- year~_. ___________ _ 

quesion, but rather the pre;sent et- production npproache~ normal . . , sion." Tbt AAoaleled Pre. I. txclualvety .n-
1 . ~ f IL 'd t t ( "T"-' i th dn t f g' IJlIed to _ .for republlcallQlJ of all new. or ... 0 .... e presl en 0 orce con- ""ay 5 e Py u or e. d.t.petch •• c.edlted Ito It or 1101 otllerwl"" 
eress 10 do Ills will against the parlisansltip aud renew lhe effort crediled lu IIIUr .,.per ..... alia the IQCaI 
considered judgment of ita ·mem· to produce an orderly progranl for ,oolt frozen velelables in the new. heuln. Ttt.EPIiONZS I 
berf .. AU the machinery of gov- the gradual liquidation of pr1ce smallest posslf;lle amount of boil-
emment propaganda is being em- contro!." in" wate_r. "'ever let the.m 1haw Wtorl.1 OfD.,. ~. - ....... .... , ...... - . 4112 

ployed In thls manuever. Mr. Cedar Rapkb GueUe bejore yoU ~p them in the COOk-~~ '::::::::::::::::::::::tl:f 
Truman did all that an unscrupu- "The big producers and proces· In, water. You loee vltamill8 It - WEDNESDAY .fULY 3, \.946 
to~ man co41d do 011 l:iatul'day sors know that price iuflatioll bJte~ you do. ' 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE DErfflIS 

"I'll take a dozen Tact eggs, 
please" 

Thal's the technique being em
ployed by several or~anizations in 
various parts of lhe country to 
point up $ongressional negligence 
on effective price control legisla-
tion. Inflated items-such as meat, 
dairy. prODUCts, eggs, rents, poul
try-are nicknamed after a par
ticular senator or representative 
who . has consistently opp6sed 
OPA extension as advocated by 
President Truman . 

Locally it would go something 
like this: when the consumer 
not ice s that certain articles 
have risen in ' 
price since 
30, he would im
mediately i~en
tify the 
with 

ter." DENNIS 
E'rom the first 

district viewpoint, however - es
pecially with the fall elections so 
close at hand-the most prophetic 
phrase has already been coined. 
Apparently familiar with the tech
nique described above, a loca,! 
housewife npproached the meat 
counter Tuesday morning and 
said: 

"I'll take a pound of Martin
burlier, ' please." 

* * *' At the very moment when our 
diplomats are trying to reinCorce 
America's "reservoir oC good 
will" 'abroad, our highest legisla
tive body is busy bungling the job 
of economic reconversion. As 
BishOp Bernard Shiel of Chicago 
said recently: "the present con
gress firmly believes In walking 
s~raight up to, and then quickly 
around, every problem brought to 
its attention. No congress has had 
sO greut an opportunity and nO 
congress has been so pusillani
mous in its side-slepping of is
sues.'! . 

In China, General George Mar
shall must convince both factions 
in the civil war thut a sklble 
United States economy will sup
port (\sia\ie industrial and agri
cultural development. At the Big 
Four foreign ministers conference 
in Paris, Secretary o[ State JallIes 
Byrnes bargains with Russian re
alisls who, posse~~ing little re
spect for capitalism, asle embar
rassing quetsions about the effect 
future domestic booms and depres
sions will have on OUT fbreign 
policy. 

We have chargcd Bernard 
Baruch and Sefijllor Warren Aus~ 
tin with the respon~lbility of 
"selling democracy" to the United 

Nutions organization, and yet the 
congress of the United Stutes has 
shown itself to be incapable of 
carrying out the mandate or pub
lic opinion. 

UNRRA Director F. H. La
Guardia tries to expedite rood 
shipments to famine-s t ric ken 
countries, while our legislators 
attempt to hog-tie his progrnm 
with appropriation amendments 
which implement pro-Communist 
pl:opaganda in Uberated areas. 

Il's too bad that "Pass the Bis
cuits 'Fappy" O'Daniel, Senator 
Kenneth Wherry and their part
ners-i n-inflation couldn't have 
attended a veterans' breeze session 
held in one of the "centrally-lo
cated" lrailer units at Hawkeye 
Village last Sunday evening. An 
ex-corporal was commenting on 
the mauling OPA had just taken 
in congress: 

"I saw some sad mix-ups at 
Attu and Anzio, but, brothel', 
those boys on Capitol Hill are 
really foul~d up beyond aU recog
nition (fubar) . I think we'd bet
ter call this one, 'Operation 
Moneybags.' " 

* * * In his July 1 move to halt rent 
increases and evictions i,n Iowa, 
Gov. Robert D. Blue charged, ac
cording to The Associa ted Press, 
"that President Truman had ve
toed the price control measure 
passed by congress too la te to a f
ford congress a reasonable oppor
wnlty for further action before 
OPA's death." 

Things are tough all over. 

* * * One of the three Soviet jour-
nalists who recently toured the 
United Stales plans to write a 
book, for Russian consumption, on 
how America handles its minority 
problem. Ku Klux Klanism in 
Georgia and Bilboism in Missis
~ippi-not 10 speak oC the anti
scmitism and anti-oriental ism 
which have broken out across the 
nation since the war-should give 
the author plenty to write about 
nnd his readers a good deal to 
think about. 

The United' Nations sub-com
millee on Human Rights is cur
reI1Uy~ebat1ng as to which of two 
problems should have precedence 
on its' agenda. The tlnitcd States 
wants to t..11k about international 
freedom of information, while the 
U.S.S.n. wants to discuss eth ic 
d/!mocrac.)' (minor1ty righls). We 
boast of our free press. and con
demn governmental censorship in 
the Soviet ,Union, while the Rus
sians point to racial equality 
within their country and publish 
studies or bigotry and intolerance 
within the United States. 

Which of tile two problems do 
you beliove should have priority 
on the U. N. agenda? Can you con
vince the Iranians, the Gcceks, the 
Chinese, the Indians, the Burmese, 
the ItaliiUls and the Javanese thllt 
you're correct? 

Newark's 'PiUlls Burglar' ~OQ Job 
NEWARK, N. J. (AP)- U's 

summal' time und, in Newark, 
thnl means it's "pants burglor" 
timc, again. 

The "pants burglar" is a gay, 
sUppery pickpocket who sneaks 
wallets [rom tJ'ousers hung in 
the darkcncd bedrooms of their 
sleepi ng owners. 

In the Inst six summers, police 
cstimatc that hc has slipped up
Wl1l'1,Js of $75,000 f!'Om pants pock
ets. Each wintE>r, it is said, he 
lolls in Florida. 

He never has len even 11 smudge 
of a fingerprint, only a jeering 
postcard he sent to police head
quartns. He is strong cnough 
to 11ft windows that evcn llllsky 
pain len; had tried vainly to hoi~t. 
He i.> agile euou"h to leap ~ix
foot fences lIud pluuGe ullhurt 
from a bt!:ond-fioor ledge. 

SometillH'S he hides pilfered 
pant:l in closets, spreads them out 
neatly on a front lawn or hangs 
them' carefully . from 8 handy 

hedge. Often he lnkcs lodge "nd 
identification curds from billfolds, 
strings them In a little- circle on 
tho bcdr'oom !lOOI' und puts a 
penny in the cenlcr. That's a 
sort or tt'ademark 

He doesn't discriminate-. He 
has robbed luwYers, a farmer, 
judge- and policemcn. 

One of his best known victims 
was big Louis Sklurey, a be
spectacled, 200-pound county de
tectivE! liWJtenont. One night 
While the lieutenant slept, the 
P. B. stalked beside his bed and 
relieved him of '5.07. 

A few days alter the pants 
bUI'glal' crept In and Ollt o( the 
5klLu'cy boudoir, the detective 
iieuteuau met a neighbor, al1 at. 
tOl'uey n~llIed AbJ.-ahlim lIarkavy, 
in a J'eGtaUrant. The lawyer 
tazzed him, 

"Never mind," Sklarey retor
ted . "HE'll get you Booner or 
late!"." He did, a nlollth later. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, Jul1!r 3 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided lours, main gal· 
lery, art building, _ 

8 p. m. Experimental plays: 
Four original one-act plays, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Thursday, July 4 

Independence Day - Classes 
suspended. 

FJ'Ic1ay, July 5 
Second summer exhIbit or con

temporary art, Art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p. tn. Summer session .lecture: 
"Courts and Liberties: Whose 
Liberties?" by Honorable Wiley 
Rutledge, associate justice of the 
United States supreme court; west 
approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride auditorium in case 01 rain). 

Saturday, July 6 

Second summer exhibit of con· 
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

10 a. m. Conference on SPttch 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, sc .. te 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m. Play night, fieldhousej 
mixed swimming in the pool. 

SundaY, July 7 
Second summer exhibit oC COII

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

.J p. m. Guided tours, main gal. 
lerY, art buJld-iPg. 

MondaY. July 8 
Second summer e!Chiblt of COD. 

temporary art, art building .~ 
IOwa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Tuesday, July 9 
Second summer exhibit oC con· 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

9:30 a. m. CoICce-Bl'idge, Uni
versity club. 

8 p. m. University play:: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

trw ............................ be,.o" WI ., ....... .. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
SlG~IA DELTA CIII , PLAY NIGIIT 

All members of Sigma Delta Mixed swimming will be the 
Chi are invited to attend a din- feature attraction Saturday at the 
ner at the D/ L grill Wednesday field house. Activities start at 7 
at 6:30 p. m. E. C. (Pete) Hoyt, p. In. 

managing editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, will speak at the WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
meetlng. Other prominent news
men will lecture at meetings later 
this ' summer. 

FRIDAY FUN 
!i'riday lun will be held as usual 

in the student lounge of the Pres
byterian church from 4 until 5:30 
p. m. All Presbyterian students 
and friends are invited to attend. 

GRADUATE COUNCIL 
On behalf of the election com

mittee of the graduate council, 
the denn of the college announces 
that ProI. Gerald Else, Prof. 
Ernest Horn nnd Associate Proi. 
Goldwin Smith have been elected 
Cor three-year terms on the grad
uate council, expiring in 1949. 
Encumbent members of the grad
uate council are Prof. E. W. Hall, 
Prof. W. R. Ingram, Prof. A_ It. 
Miller, Associate Prof. Paul R. 
Olson and Prof. K. W. Spence. 

UNIVERSITY LIDRARIES 
The univerSity libraries will be 

closed Thursday in observance of 
Independence day. 

Members of the Westminster 
fellowship will go to Lake Mac
bride Saturday ,afternoon lor a. 
swimming party and potluck sup
per. The group will meet at the 
churcb at 2:30 p. m. and each 
person is asked to bring some tood 
to share with the group. Make 
your reservations through the 
church office before Friday noon. 
All Presbyterian students and 
friends are invited to attend. 

An outdoor vesper servicc and 
supper will be held instead of the 
USual vespers Sunday at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. P. Hewison PoT
lOCk, 609 S. Summit street. The 
group will meet at the chUl'ch at 
4:30 p. m . 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will picnic at 

Lake Macbride Sunday. There 
will be swimming, boating, bali 
games and various other actlvities. 
A picnic supper will be served at 
25 cents per person. Meet at the 
parish hOWie at 2 p. m. TranspOl' 
tation will be furnished. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (040) 

8 a. m. 11 :45 a. m. 
WSUl Morn. Chap. WSUl Farm Flashes 
WMT News WMT Bach. Chl!. 
WHO St. John WHO Buekaroos 
KXEL Break. CI. 1£ M. 

8:1' a. m. WSUl R. Rambles 
WSUI .Mus. Mlnia!. WMT Voice of la. 
WMT ?>lory Miles WHO Markels 
WHO Mel. Madh. KXEL Land O· C. 

1:30 a. m. Ullti p. m .• 
WSUl News WMT News 
WMT Mus. Clock WHO Mus. Rndup. 
WHO Rd. ot Lile KXEL News 

S:46 a. m. . 1l!:tW p. m. 
WSUl Pro,. Cal. WSUI News 
WHO J . Jordan WMT Farm Fmly. 

••. m. WHO New. 
~SUI Philosophy KXEL Markels 
oyMT For Ladles H:IG p . m. 
WHO F. Waring WSUI ReI. News 
kXEL Trite Slory WMJ' Fann Mkls. 

9:IG a. m. WHO SoniCellows 
WMT News EXtL R. F. D. 1540 

9:110 a. m. 1 p . m. 
WMT Tena 1'lm WSUI Mus. Chats 
WHO B. Cameron WM'r Peabody. 
KXl!:L 1lYmn"d. WHO Woman of A. 

':U a. ••. KXEL J. Kenlledy 
WSUI Mus. InUd. l : l5 p . D'. 
N~WA W/>IT Melod I.~ 

WMT Morn. Mal. WHO M8 P~rkln s 
WHO D. }(JIrun> KJQIlL llom~ Time 
KXEL Llslenlng 1:30 p. m . 

10 •• m. WMT Cinderella 
WSUI Bookshop WHO EddJe Cantor 
WMT Kale Smllh KXEL LUIn 'n' Ab. 
WHO Judy. Jane WHO Pep. Youn, 
KX!L BreneIT,on KXEL Que.Uons 

tt:rG ~ . • n. 1:.3 p . m. 
WSU! All. Br. Cof WHO HappIness 
WMT Aunt Jenny 2 p ..... 
WHO News wsur News 

lO:at •. nt . WM'r House Party 
WSUI Bookshelf WHO Pk,lie Wile 
wr.cr Helen Trent iKXn lao Centeno 
W}lO Lone Journey 2: 15 p. m. 
lqCJlL M!ws WSUI ContP. Mus. 

lO :45 .. m, WIiO $t"lIa DaUa. 
WBUl MUB. )av. S:3t p. m. 
WMT Gal Sunday WMT Melodies 
WHO Lora Lawton WHO Lore. Jones 
Kx,EL T. Malone KXEL Ladl •• 

Jt •. ". =:tG p. m . 
WIiUl New •• F08lerWMT Speak Up 
WM'l' Vallanl Lady WHO Wid. Brown 
WIIO Pe.body. 3 p. m. 
KXEI, Olamor M. WSUI Med, Soc. 

11 :I~ a. m , WMT Featu\·. 
WMT World'. LIJlht WIlO Wh o ·Glrl M. 
WilD Pr. Malone KXEL J . Berch 

II :110 a . m. 3: 15 p. m. 
'WMT Helen Trent WSUI Trc ••. Sallile 
WIIO E. Wobber WMT Wom. Club 
I<XI!lL .. arm Hr. WHO PorUa 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

11 :4. p. m. O:4~ p. III. 
WMT D. Landfear WSUI News 
WHO MUsic ' :00 11. 1ft . 
KXEL Orcheslra WSUI Nallon. 

l!l:OO m. WMT SlId SaCK 
WMT Sign Oll WHO MeG. and />I. 
WHO Midnight Rhy. 7:lB p. m. 
KXEL Sign Off KXEL La Guardia 
K:!CEL la. Centeno 7:30 p. m. 

3:30 p. m . WSUI Sports 
WSUI News--MuslclwM'!: Crosby Show 
WM'!: Rosemary WHO DM. Ally, 
WHO Plain BiU KXEL To Be An .. 

3:4~ p. m . 7 : 4 ~ p. m. 
WI'¥1T Mrs. Burlon WSUl Opinions 
WHO Farrell 8:00 p. m. 
KXEL 1540 Club WSU! Mualc 

4 p . 01. WMT Gr. Mo. In ],I, 
WSUI Music WHO Kay Kyser 
WMT son, Shop KXEL Thealer 
WHO Gutdlng L, 8:30 p. m. 
KXEL Bride. Gr. WSUI Ari. Album 

4:1. p. m. WMT }lor. Mus. 
WHO Today'. Ch. KXEL MIl;S. aeirs 

4:~O p . m . 8:45 ,. lB. 
WSU! Tea TIme WSUI News 
WMT Mr •. Wilson 9:tIl p .•. 
WHO WOIll. Wbtte WSUI Sign OIl 
KXEL la . Centcn. WMT MUB. For You 

4:45 p. m. WHO Sup. Club 
WMT News ltXEL /Ipo.U 
WHO Masquerade O:JG p. m. 
KXEL Harrillan WMT C. Footer 

~ p. m. D:38 p. m. 
WSUI ChUd. liour WMT EI. Queen 
WMT crosby Time WHO The North. 
WHO News JQC1:L We \lJe Q. 
KXEL Terry 10:00 ,. m. 

5: 15 p. m. WMT DOUf Granl 
WMT News WHO News 
WHO New. KXEL U, R. Qroa 
KXEL 1540 Club 10: II . .... 

S:lMI p. m . WMT rul. J.,ewUr 
WSUI Music Mood. WHO Billboard 
WHO Carousel KX!lL Sport. 
KXEL J . Armsl.. 10:" p. WI . 

5:'5 p. m. WM:E A. Rc, 
WSUl News WHu Rhythm 
WMT Sills. Dl.. KXEL P. HutclaM 
WHO New. 1':45 ,. 18_ 
J<XEL la. Clnlcn. WHO New •. 

6 V. m, WHO News 
IVSUI plnl1er Mus. lI :eo p. WI. 
WMT WhllUcr WMT New. 
WHO Melody Par. WHO St~r. Road 
KXEL Par. of BandsKXEL News 

6:U p. m. 1l : IS p . m. 
WHO News WMT So Siory Go. 
KXEI. fI , R . Oro .. KX.EL Natl. SlXIr\I 

6:30 p. m. 1J:30 p. m. 
WMT Dr. Chri.Uan WMT Of! ~e Rea. 
WHO Hlld'fardo WSUI Med. ~I'" 
KXEL Did You Ku?WM'!" Perry MllOn 

0:45 p. m . WHO Girl Marrle. 
KXEL Ray. Swing KXEL Jack Berch 

--~------------~~-

Philippines 
Get l!1dependence 

Tomorrow 

Senate Group Links 
Kentucky'S Rep. May 

With 'War Profit5' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Theaen· 
ate war investigating committee 
yestel'day L1nc<lrtlicd three-year-

MANILA, Wednesday (AI') old cvidence that Rcp. May (D .. 
Indepondencl) comes to the Philip- Ky.) prossed the army W alva 
pinel! tomorrow, officially ending more war work to his ",QOCi 
nearly 48 years of American ad- friends"-a Kroup of Illinola mu
mililiilration. niUons manulactureu whom Sen-

Before dillnutaries from many ator Meud (D., N. Y.) accu", 
nations, Manuel A. :Roxas and of "war pr6fiteerin,." 
Ellpidio Quirlno will be sworn in "These fe llows are good frlendJ 
8$ tho llr~t presIdent and vice- of mine and hilve been very kind 
president, re5pe<:lively, of the new tQ me in lha past llbout some 
republic. Ihinll~ olld 1 want lu ht'lp ~h,jI1 

1\ treaty of generaL I'I'Jaltoll~ Lre- If 1 coulu," 1\1I1Y ~ i s Q14oi.ad IS 
t\ een Ule' Urdted S~tes and the I SIIyini in a transcrapt of a tele
republic then will ~ ,Igned, phone CQnvetEatioll w\~h Major 

Guest speaker of the occasloll, General J. H. Canlpbell, IbIn 
General of the Army Dougias chle'l of army ordnance. ~V" 
MacArthur, arrived Tuesdny by cl'lairman of the hOllse milltm 
plane tram Tokyo. conupltlee. " 

• 

rl 

a 
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Elect ion Dispute Compromised Pro~. La~e Accep!s 
.---::--------'-,-------.:..-- Engineering PosItion 

Council fo Continue 
Hearings Next Fall 

Stoddard to Head U. of Illinois With Denver Bureau 
Dr. George Stoddard, 1936-42 

dean ot the university graduate 
college and former head of the 

'A compromise was accepted by psychology departmEnt, has as
the Student council at a meeting sumed his duties as president of 

, l8st night regarding the petition the University of Illinois. 
of the Associaed Students of Civil After 17 years of association 

j Engineering contesting the May with the university, Dr. Stoddard 
election of officers of Ule Associ. left here in 1942 to become com
ated Students of Engineering. missioner of education of New 

Don Hall, E4 of Tama, moved York state. 
for a continuation of the disputE! Born October 8, 1897 in Car
next fall. The present officers banda Ie, Pa., Dr. Stoddard re
wlll continue in office until fall ceived a B.A. degree from Penn
when,new officers will be elected. sylvania State college in 1921. 
Weekly reports will be submitted He attended the UnivE!rsity of 
to the council by A. S. of E. until Paris in 1921-23 and was awarded 
the election takes place. a PH.D. degree here in 1925. 

Allocate Chest Funds Doctor Stoddard, ranked as one 
The council officially allocated of the nation's leaping educators, 

the Campus Chest funds to lhe succeeded Arthur Cutts Willard, 
chest units. The World Student to become the lOth Illinois pres
Service fund received $2000' ident. 

j American Red Cross, $250; Ca~ce; He was chairman of a group 
Prevention fund $650; and the of 25 educat?rs which went to 
NUe Kinnick Scholarship fund Japan to adVIse Gen. MacArthur 
,750. A balance of more than $100 on .changes in the Japanese edu
will remain in the business office cabon system. I.n 1945 h.e help~ 
to start the drive rolling next pre~~re the- UnIted Natlo~s SCI
year. 

New Al)pointee 
Herb Olson, A3 of Winfield, 

council presIdent, appointed Wal
ter Newport Ll of Davenport to 
the summer executive council. 

entifIC and cultural organization 
constitution in London. 

Dr. Stoddard has also been 
director of the Iowa child wel
fare research station (1928-4 I) , 
secretary of the American Coun
cil on Education (1940-41), trus

Ground wo~k for the f~ll Cam- te-e of the SOCiety far the Ad-
pus Chest dnve was assIgned to vancement of Education and ad
tbe . executive committee. One visory editOr of Parents-Teachers 
Chest drive will b~ conducted .for magazine. 
1946-1.947. ),entatJvely, the fIrSt Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard, the for
week In November was set for the mer Margaret Trautwein of Car
drive. . . bondale, Pa., have five children, 

A mohon to apPoInt a repre. 3 boys and 2 girls. 
senative to report the council's 

15 Members Initiated 
Into Phi Delta Kappa 

.. .. .. 

DR. GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Age: 106 Years 
Old Capitol Observes 

Anniversary 

The 106th anniversary of Old 
Capitol will be observed tomor
row. Older than the state 01 
Iowa, the building was Originally 
the statehouse far the first Iowa 
state government. It now houses 
university administrative offices. 

When the state capital was 
moved to Des Moines in 1857, 
the building was prEsented to 
the univerSity. 

Historically, the past of Old 
Capitol is intermingled with the 
state of Iowa, for it was there 
that territorial assemblies met, 
three constitutional conventions 
were ' held, and six state legis-

activities to the Universiy Wom
en's association was tabled for the 
fall meetings when all the coun
cil members will be present. Such 
a report, according to the discus
sion, would enable the two organ
izations to maintain a closer lai- . latures convened. 
son. ~hl Delta K~ppa hon~rary edu-I Constructed to outlast its build-

A movement was passed to ~a.tJ~n. fratermty held Its formal ers, the foundation walls were 
order Student council keys for the J~lhatlO.n Monday at a 6 p. m. made six feet thick, and most of 
members. dm!ler m the RIver room at Iowa the walls of the first and second 

Election Supervision UnIOn. ~,rof. E .. T., Peterson story are three feel thick. 
Some discuss ion wl!s devoted to spo~e o~ ReOrgnam,~atlon of Ed- Limestone from the banks of 

appointing a special election com- ucatJOn In Engla d. the Iowa river was used in the 
mittee to supervise all campus Candidates initiated were: H. construction some of the stones 

• ele~t~ons in the future. No final Ralph Allen, Forest Park, Ill.; weighing 8,000 pounds. 
deCISIOn was reached on the sub- Lester W. Anderson, Albert Lee, Cost of the building was $125,-
jed. M' . Ll dEB C 000, and it took 15 years to be 

The stUdent guide service for JOn., oy . evans, edar 1 t d A to ' d . camp e e . res ratIOn an 
orientation will be handled by the Falls; Kenneth Cook, Rockville, preservation job was done on the 
executive committee until next Ind.; Louis E. Dailey Jr., Tye Old Capitol in 1924 preserving 
tall. ., River, Va.; James V. Farrell, the original plan. 

The next counCIl meehng will Iowa City; John C. Gillman, Wis- The last of the university aca-
be Tuesday, July 30. consin Rapids, Wis. demic departments to occupy the 

Eleven County Men 
Enlisted in Regular 

Army Last Month 
Of the 29 Johnson county men 

who signed up for the army last 
month 11 were acce'j)ted and 
sworn in, according to Sgt. Rob'
ert Rowen, head of the local army 
recruiting station. 

The other men either changed 
their minds, or failed to pass the 
physical examination. 

01 the men who entered the 
army in June aU but one were 
17 or 18 year aIds. 

Men who re-enlist in the arm:9' 
In the future will not retain their 
old ratings unless they have been 
discharged less than 90 days, 
Rowen said. 

C. Arthur Hansen, Rock Island, building was the college of Jaw. 
Ill.; Elwyn R. Miller, bowagiac, 
Mich.; Roy B. Minnis, Riceville; 
J. Francis Rummel, Iowa City; 
John W. Walker, Iowa City; Mar
lin F. Walters, Kenosha, Wis.; 
Maurice H. Ward, !fedrick, and 
C. Denton White, Good Hope, III. 

Eagles Centennial Ball 
To Be Held Tonight 

A cenlennial costume ball will 
be held at 8:30 p. m. today at 
Picnic point by the Iowa Cily 
Eagles club. 

The ball will mark the open
ing of the club's remodeled pa
vilion. 

Creameries to Retain 
Late Saturday Hours 

Iowa City c rea mer i e s an
nounced y~terday they intend 
to remain open on Saturday 
nights, despite the changing of 
hours by other business. 

Both creameries said they be
lieved the farmers would prefer 
to do business at that time. 

Women Golfers' Meeting 
The Women's Goiters associa

tion will meet Friday instead of 
Thursday at 9 a. m. at the Coun
try club for gal! and luncheon. 

Prizes will be given for 
standing costumes. 

out- There will be no bridge party 
this week. 

Prof. E. W. Lane of the hy
clraulic engineering staff will leave 
Iowa City for Denver, Col., soon 
to accept a pOsition as special 
consulting engineer in the office 
of the chief engineer, bureau of 
reclamation. 
~xcept for two years during the 

war when he se-rved with the 
T. V. A., Professor Lane has been 
a staff member of the colJege 
of engineering for the last 1 I 
years. He was with the bureau 
of reclamation in Denver from 
1929-1935, before taking his posi
tion here. 

Ris work during that period 
included hydraulic investigations 
for the deSigning of Boulder, 
Grand Coulee, NorriS, Wheeler and 
Madden dams. For his work on 
Boulder dam he received special 
recognition. 

Professor Lane, one of the lead
ing authoritie-s on silt al}d sedi
men t, is especially recognized for 
his ability to estimate depths of 

• rivers and lakes which fluctuate 
due to sedimen t deposits. 

From 1920 to 1923 he was man
ager of lhe Morgan engineering 
branch in China, engaged in flood 
con tro l and canal work. He has 
served on the St. Lawrence Wat
erways board, the Mississippi 
Spillway board, the U. S. Rivers 
and Harbol's board, and was for
merly the associate directOr of 
the Iowa Institu te of Hydraulic 
Research . 

Prof. Davies Reports 
Business Improving 

Prof. George R. Davies of the 
university bureau of business re
search reports a trend towards 
substantial gains in Iowa busi
ness as contrasted w~th a year 
ago. 

A May survey conducted by 
Professor Davies, comparing April, 
1946, and May, 1!t45, Is being 
published in the current issue of 
the Iowa Business Digest. 

"~arcity of consumer goods 
and rising prices are in evidence 
here, as in the rest of the na
tion, but figures for the cost of 
Jiving, however, do not renect 
the real incidence of inflation 
since they exclude black markets 
and all luxuries," stated Profes-
sOr Davies. . 

Gains in the April comparison 
included building contra, I$, 49 
pErcent; railroad carloadings, 
eight percent; lite insurance sales, 
four percent; farm products' pri
ces, three percent, and industrial 
payrolls, two percent. 

Losses were indicated in both 
building permits and residential 
building permits, each 18 percent. 
Only employment and prices paid 
by farmers remained the same. 

A comparison at May, 1945, 
with May, 1946, shows that in
crtases were residential building 
permits, 887 percent; building 
permits, 292 percent; building 
contracts, 165 percent; life in
sura nce · sales, 63 percent; indus
trial payrolls, 13 percent; rail
road car!oadings, 11 percent; em
ployment, seven percent; farm 
prod ucts' prices, four percent, 
and prices paid by farmers, three 
percent. 

Everybody out ... Have a Coca-Cola 

• • • time for food and friendly refreshment 
'A cool swim refreshes from the outside in-but ice-cold Coca..cola 

refreshes from the inside out. No wonder the words Ha.ve a Co1{e get 

a quick response. There '8 no more welcome invitation to enjoy sociable 

refreshment- a friendly pause among those who see things the same way. 

10TTLID UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA · COLA COM'ANY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA 80nLiNG COMPANY 

·Coca·Col." abbreYiatioa 
are the rep.t.red tr~ 
~h diatincuiah the prod. 

of r. Coca·CoI,. Compaay. 
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Reviewer Commends-

Summer 
Concert 

Among Iowa (itians 
A picnic was held Sunday in.at the University of Iowa next 

honor of the birthday of Mrs. tall. 
M. L. De Lung of Cedar Rapids 
by her daughl£r and family, Mr. Mrs. M. Matthew of Marquette * * * and Mrs. Earl W. CaHa and Ear- has returned home after a week's 

B, TOM HOUGLAND line, 720 E. Davenport street. visit with her mother, Mrs. B. L. 
Under the direction of Prof. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Al- Hotz, Route 6, and sister, Mrs. 

Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the vin Prizler oC Cedar Rapids; Rich- P. N. Gilchrist, 219 N. Gilbert 
music department, the univerSity ard De Lung oC North ~nglish; street. 
summer session symphony orches- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cervinka, and 
tra gave an outstanding pertorm- Mr. and Mrs. Charles De Lung 
ance last night. and children, Billy and Nancy, 

Featured as cello soloist in aU of Iowa City. 
Haydn's "Concerto in D Major," 
for violoncello and orchestra, 
Prot. Hans Koelbel so delighted 
his audience wlth his superb play
ing that popular demand called 
him back for three encores. 

Opening the concert with Mo
zart's "The Marriage of Figaro," 
the orchestra, consisting of nea r Iy 
100 players, captured the aU en -
lion 01 Its audience with the ex
cellence of its performance. 

Ralph Moylan of Peoria, TIl., 
visited Monday at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. A. F. Moylan, 
420 S. Cllnton street, who has been 
ill. 

Fourth of July visitors at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. John Ber
tram, 1603 E. Court street. will 
be Mrs. ·Bertram's sister and hus
band, M,'. and Mrs. William Holtz 
of Elgin, Ill. FollOWing a brief intermission, 

Brahms' "Symphony Number 3, in 
i' Major," opus 90, gave the or- Maj: Paul ~. Berry and wife 
chestra full chance to demon- of ChIcago WIll spend the week 
strate its ability to play a major end · a! the FO,urth at the . home 
symphony. And full credit must of Majol' B rry ~. parents, Mr. and 
be gIven to its able conductol' Mrs. J. W. BellY, 413 S. John-

son street. 
Professor Clapp. 

"The Pioneers," Pro t e s s or 
Clapp's own symphony No.9 con- Mrs. John .Thede and son, Jack, 

.. '. of DIxon VISIted yesterday at the 
eluded the concert. The PlOn- home of Mrs. Thede's mother, Mrs. 
eers" is a colossal composition, C. A.. Beckman, 406 1\eno street . 
taking into its full scope the spirit Mrs. Thede is the former Lois 
of those hardy valiant men for 
whom it is so aptly named. It Is 

Beckman. 

possibly so collossal that it dwarfs Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
. Anthony Sedlacek of Solon, who 

its listeners with its transcending celebrated her 87th birthday Sun-
volume. day, were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

Played in this centennial year, Dohrer, 1005 N. Summit street; 
"The Pioneers" pictures the life MI'. and Mrs. Gregory Weaver, 
of those people, driving fearle3sly 1149 Hotz avenue; Mr. and Mrs. 
Into the unknown, founding Iowa, G~orge Greazel and Mr. and Mrs. 
the west and the nation we have RIchard Greazel, all of Route 2. 
today. 

For his encores Protessor Koel- Recent visitors in the home of 
bel played Prokofieff's opus 65, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Benham, 
"Music for Children;" Weber's 728 Rundell street, were Mrs. 
"Landler," and Saint-Saens' "The George Smith. mother of Mrs. 
Swan.". He Was accompanied by Benham, and Betty Smith, Mrs. 
Professor Clapp during the latter Benham's niece, both of Rockport, 
two selections. Miss. Belty will be a freshman 

the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lepic, 817 
SeVEnth avenue, have returned 
from Wendell Taylor Camp at 
Lon'g Lake near Akin, Minn., 
where they spent a short honey
moon. Mrs. Lepic is the former 
Rita Douglas. 

Mr. and Mrs . Jake Kobes, 205 
Gollview avenue, and their son 
Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kobes Jr. 436 S. Governor street, 
and their son Daryl, returned 
Sunday from a two-week fishing 
trip to Canada. 

Mrs. George A. Dornin arrived 
last night from Warren, Ohio, to 
visit her sister, Mrs. R. B. Gib
son, 1029 E. Court street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Trussell, 409 
Grand, are leaving July 4 for Bal
timore, Md., where Dr. Trussell 
will attend Johns Hopkins uni
versi Iy under a Rockefeller Foun
dation scholarship. He wlli work 
In the school of public health for 
a masters degree. 

Pritchard Firm Gets 
Power Plant Contract 

The construction contract for 
the expansion of the university 
power plant was awarded to J . 
E. Pritchard and company of 
Kansas City at a state board of ed
ucation meeting in Ames yester
day. The award is subject to the 
approval of the ~tate interim com
mitte which meets Friday. 

The Pritchard and company bid, 
$344,628, was the highest of three 
submitted to the university at a 
hearing June 21. 

Construction of the plant addi-

tions probably won't start lor ap
proximately a year because it wiJl 
take 18 months for the turbines to 
be constructed after they are or· 
dered according to George L. 
Horner, university architect. 

Postpone Meeting , • 
Friendly Newcomen 

The Friendly Newcomers club 
will not meet tomorrow because 
of the holiday but will meet as 
usual next Thursday. 

LONG BEFORE 
The Days of ~ry 
Plates -
Long before roll films, before 
panchromatiC films, fast ahut
ters and fast lenses, Henry 
Louis W 0 r ked with photo
graphy. 

Back in the days when no one 
knew how to finish pictures 
and a man by the name of 
G e 0 r g e Eastman advertised 
"You Press the Button- We Do 
the Rest" he started finishing 
amateur pictures. 

Today the Kodak Department 
of Louis' Drug Store is known 
from coast to coast as having 
one of the largest and most 
complete stocks in the Middle 
West. 

You will enjoy the display of 
old scenes and old cameras 
in our windows. 

Don't fall to take 
plenty of pictures of 
your centennial cos
tUDles and antiques. 
To InJure beat. results, 
brln« your film to 
Henry Louis for fln-
Isbln«. . 

124 East College Sf. 

Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce 
in co-operation with all Iowa City 

presents 

Iowa Centennial Celebration 
for all Johnson County 

Wednesday, July 3rd 

.. :~'.~ ' 
DANCE, City Park Pavilion, evening. RIDES and 

. I 

FUN at City Park. 

Thursday, July 4th 
• I 

. . ~ 
/ 

PARADE at 10 a. m. (watch this newspaper for route.) 
HORSE SHOW -1 p. m., City Park • 
. JUDGING of Whiskers, Bands and Floats 
iBASEBA1L - 2:30 p. m. - City Park. 

Iowa City Moose vs~ Des Moines 40-8. 
DANCE '- RIDES - FUN FOR ALL 
fiREWORKS - 8:30 p. m. - City Park. 

BUY YOUR CENT,ENNIAL BADGE. for $1.00 
if you have neither BEARD BONNET. 
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IA Herb MeKeAley 
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Hils Tape in 29.8 Secon~s; 
5wedish Enlry Wins Mile Run 
~E\Y YOHK ( AI')-.\ fow minutes after IIel'b ~lcKcnley of 

tit(' l tlivcl'!;i ty 01' JIlinois hao bettered the wodd record for 300 
JUI·US. Lellna!'1 trand of • weden ended hi present United States 
CHllIlJai~n by winning' the invitation mile at a , tJ'eamlined twi 
li ;.:-h t tJ'a<:k meet yc!;tcrday evening at Ransalls Island ~tadiLlm. 

Hlranu rini~hcd sixty yard in fl'Ollt of Thomas (Juinn of til(' 
1\t'\\ Yurk A. '., who was oelebrating his discharge yestel'day 
from the nited 'tate NUI·Y. The time WIIS 4 :09. 

lHcKenley blll'St from hi holes in the 300 8 full stl'ide ahead 
of his main rival, Elmol'c IIarri ' and bit the tape . ix f t in front 
of t hI' hore A. . rUlltl r in 29.8 seconds, s II II V i t1 g fOUl' 
tenths of II second off the 
the late Charles Paddock set at 
Redlands, Caut., on April 23, 
19~. 

The llUni runner established a 
world mark Cor tbe 448 yard run 
at the Big Ten last month but W;)s 
defeated by Harris al last week's 
Nlttionnl A.A.U. festival in San 
Antonio at 400 mders. 

Leslie l'bcMltchell, one-time 
New York unJversUy peat, led 
throu&,h the llrst Q_rieI" ., tile 
mile and th~n tumed the pace
makinA' dutlc5 over to Ed Walth 
Jr" who held It until Slran4 
bounded in front 668 yMds 
from home as thc 2,500 speda,-
10rs cheered. 

Fractional times Ior the mile, 
fastest on American cinders this 
ycar, were :63.8, 2:06.2, 3:08.9. 

Frank Parker Bids 
For Fourth Cro"n 
I,n Clay 'Co.urt Meet . 

RIVER FOREST, Ill. (AP)
Only three of the sixteen domes
tic seedEd players In the 36th 
annual National Clay Court Ten
nis tournament failed to reach 
the fourth round oC 16 yesterday 
as play moved along at a Iast 
clip in both the men's and wom
en's singles and men's doubles at 
the River Forest tennis club. 

FRANK GUSTINE (above), secend ba_n, 
raees the ball to secon. base in tile third innln&' against the Chlca&,o 
Cubs yesterday. Len Merallo walts for the bait Gustine won when 
MeruJlo fumbled the ball. ROY CULLENBINE (right), De
troit TIger ouUlelder. slides safely Into second stealin&' in the second 
inning of yesterday's White Sox-TJ&'ers game. Don Kolloway, Chl
call'O second baseman, &,oes hlll'h for the throw from catcher Mike 
Tresh but failed to head It. off. UmpIre Hal Weafer comes In at 
the ri&'ht as the ball sails over his head. (AP WlREPHOroS) 

Chandler 

YEW's (lick , 

,To Beat KeU 
Oile'rs, 9· 3 

In a twi-light 501\00.1\ game 1l1li 

night, the V-F~W pos.t num,ber 
2581 combined steady ~leldiniJld 
seven hits to defeat the, KeJq 
Oilers, 9-3. The Vets got aU to a 
flying start in the last half of !be 
first inning when they scored III 
runs. 

Lepic, classy shortstop for the 
Vets, lead off with a sharp si"",. 

, Brock got on by way of enOl" Qd 
Miller drew a pass. Anolber 
error by the Oilers put Collt en 
base, and the Vets landed a ~
head . wben Queek drov!: ~ a 
long triple, 

The Oilers scored their three 
runs in the third, In that innill,l 
Burnett w)llked and Moss dl'OY~ 
him around with a single. WhIle 
flew out to the center fi'ehler. 
Then Ancianx cleaned the 'baas 
with a iong bome run. 

Box score: 
K .. lly 011. AD .. ~ '-F-W 2311 All •• 
WhUe," • 0 ,oplc, 55 4 , I I 
Anelanx, 2b " 1 1 • 'R"oc'" rf , \ , 
Parlzek,!b <I 1 0 Stahle, 3b '1 I 
Oreazel, "p 3 0 tt lMtller, e a ~ l 
Sullivan, If 3 0 11 :010, c/ 3 I I 
Coon. 3b <I 0 I \Quel:k , 2b 3 1,1 
Le Grd, or 2 0 0 o.vlsaon, If , I , 
Burnelt, e 2 0 0 Kerlin, fb ,~O 
K. Moss, rl 3 1 2 McGinnis, P ) I I 

Rudl. rf 1 0 I Walsh was a full 30 yards be
hind Quinn while MacMitchell 
pounded home another 30 yards in 
the rear. A nasal condition inter
fered wiih his breathing in the 
latter half oI the jaunt. 

HeallID&' tho Rled elass into 
the round 01 16 was the No. 1 
national rankin&, player and' top 
seeded star Frankie Parker 01 
Los A.n&'eles. Parker, making 
a bkl Cor his fourth crown, 
raced &bro_.. a 6-2, 6-1 de
.100 eWt' 'hal Molloy of New 

.------~~~~~~--~.--~------~~--------------------------~--.------------~------- 'lora, If I ., I
t. Brock, c I 0 D 

Thomas Carey of the New 
York A. C. won all three parts 
of the print series, fiulshJU a 
foot In front 01 BUt Manlneson 
of Bay lor in a. :01.5 elockll1&' 
for the 15 yard dash. 

He had the same margin in the 
100 over Ed Conwell of Jersey 
OHy, N. J., in :09.8, and then fin
ished in Iront of Barney Ewell, 
now of the Shanahan Catholic 
club of Philadelphia in a 150-yard 
effort that was clocked In :14.4. 

Johnny fulton of San Fran
cisco's Olympic club had matters 
strictly his own way in the 600 
when lial'ris scratched and leIt 
only David Smith pI Camp Dix, 
N. J., and Sol McCants of the 
New York Pioneer club in the 
:field, The wr>st coast athlete loafed 
to the tape in 1:1J.4 after having a 
30-yard lead at the halI-way 
mark. 

Barnard Mayer at the New 
York Pioneer cl.lllb, trhunphed 
In a shot put derby in which a 
trio at contestants Ured III 16-
pound shot with one hand and 
then with two before tryln~ 
tIleir muscles with a. 12-pouad 
and an eight-pound ball. 
In the latter event Mayer sur

passed the listed American record 
wi th a toss o~ 71 feet 7'4 inches, 
The old marie, 70 feet, ~~ inch, 
was set July 17, 1938 by William 
Watson of Michigan. 

A hali-mile relay in which stars 
of last Saturday's National A.A.U. 
meet in San Antonio competed 
against the New York Pioneer 
club foursome became a walkover 
when Ed Greedidge of the New 
Yorkers pulled a muscle in. the 
second Iurlong. McKenley, Robert 
Hylton of New York, Conwell anll 
Harris carried the baton a half 
mUe in 1:28.4. 

-,------

Sectional Golfers 
In Oualfiying Meet · 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-A field 
of 20 gol rers from Cedar Rapids, 
West Liberty and Osltaloosa will 
tee off at Kenmore Links here 
Friday morning in a 36-hole sec
tional qualifying round for the 
National Public Links tourna
ment at Denver July 22-27. 

[ I • ". '7:.' 
TODAY thru Friday 

"HEY. lEY" ~ 

CANOVA 

Orlea .... La. 
Pollowing Parker, was the de

fending tltleholder and second 
seeded star, Billy Talbert of Wil
mington, Del., who heads the 
lower half of the bracket. Tal

Tops Harris 
~ 

In 2~1 Duel 
~hile SOx Oulslug 
Detroit Tigers, 8-1 

bert also faiLed to get mllch op- NEW YORK (AP)-Spurgeon 
poSition from Lt. Cb'arlle Samson Ch<lndler treated un all-time night 
of Sunflower, Kansas, as hI! 
chalked up a 6-1, 6-3 victory. 
Samson, stationed at Glenview 
Naval Training station is a for

DETROIT (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox cracked a Briggs Sta
dium jinx yesterday by sluga,ing 
out 16 hits off four Detroit pitch
erS to nose out tbe Tigers 8-7 for 
their CiI'st victory here this sea-

mer Notre Dame ace. 
Third seeded Gardner Mulloy 

of Miami, Fla" beat Norman 
Brooks of San FJ'ancisco, 6-4, 

game rEcord crowd of 68,617 paid 
admissions to a brillian t two-htL 
pitching performance as he hurled 
the New York Yankees to a 2-1 
victory over the American league 
leading Boston Rcd Sox last 
night. 

son. 

7-5, and Seymour Greenberg of The triumph narrowed Boston's 
Chica,o who is fourth in the sel- margin to 7 Y.. games over the 

Hank Greenberg clouted his 
20th home run with a man on 
base in the first inning and drove 
in four runs with three hits but 
commit teed a costly error that 
led to what ultimately was Chica
go's winning run in the sevenUl. 

The Sox piled up a 7-2 margin 
in the iirst four innings with the 
aid of Taft Wright's two-run 
homer off Tommy Bridges and 
counted an unearned run off 
Johnny Gorsica in the seventh on 
Greenberg's error and successive 
hits by Wally Moses and Luke 
Appling. 

eet class turned back Harry Li- runner-up Yankees. 
kas Jr, of San Francisco, 7-5. Chandler, irt registering his 12th 
6-2. victory against only three defeats, 

The three seeded players who struck out nine batters, but was 
were iforclicl 'M ibe sidelines const<lntly in hot water' because 
were Nick Carter 01 San Fran'- of nine bases on balls. 
cisco, No.9. Bruce Thomas of LeCy Mickey Harris, the Red 
West Palm Beach, No. 12, and Sox _ curve baller, allowed only 
Herbert "Buddy" Behrens of five hits, but unfortunately for 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., No. 14. him, all were bunched in the s~
, In the women's division, Vir- ond and third innings to accoUIl't 

Jimmy Bloodworth homered in 
the fourth for Detroit with the 
bases empty. 

glnla Wolfenden Kovacs of Oak- for both Yankee runs. 

Cubs Held to Four 
Hits Again; Lose 9-0 

land, Cal., seeded No.3, dropped Despite his wildness, Chandler 
only one. game in winning a third had a no-hitter in his grasp un
round tussle from Doris JEnsen til one was out in the eighth . 
of Des Moines, la., by scores cf Doerr's clean single past short 
6-1, 6-~ , Mrs. Kovac~ ha~ ~on ended his dream. 
three titles this year m blddmg 
for national recognition. She won I Box score: CHICAGO (AP)-The Pitts-

. 't t· I t L H d.81.n An It 11 New York AD R II burgh Pi ates gaO ed th 'r fourth an mVl a IOna . mee II. ouston , Culb',on, rf 2 0 0 Rizzuto... 3 I 1 r 10 el 
Tex., the Heart of America title Metk'lch, rl 3 0 OStlrnw's, 3b 4 0 I straight victory with a 9-0 win 

t K C·t d th Tit t Pc.ky,.. 3 0 0 Henrich, rf 4 0 0 over the Chicago Cub here yes a an~as j y, 110 e I' -s a e WIlliams. If 2 0 0 Keller, If 4 0 0 s-
at Cinen'Lnati. Doerr. 2b 3 0 I J . DlM.g" er 3 1 1 terday. KEn Heintzelman gained 

~l~~'I1'~~ ef ~ ~ g ~~;;';n:b21p ~ . g ~ his. sixth victory . as he stopped 

US Net Team 
Inl 5emi·~i,nals 

WIMBLEDON (AP) - Tom 
Brown of San Francisco and' Jilek 
Kramer yesterday baUled t.heir 
way into the semi-final doubles 
01 the All England tournament. 

First the No. 2 seeded Ameri
cans overwhelmed a young Brit.
ish pair Tony Mottram and Bob 
Nicoij, 6-1, 6-4, 6-4, and then bat
tered down Sweden's crack Davis 
Cup doubles combination of Len
nart Her,elin and Torsten Johan
nsson, 6-1, 3-6, 64 6-0 to enter 
the seJhi-finals. 

Dorothy BundY of Santa Mon
ica scored perhaps the day's out
standing victory in the women's 
division when she rallied from a 
losing first set to eliminate Mrs, 
Kay Stammers Menzies, veteran 
British star, 4-6, 6-1, 6-3. 

Margaret Osborne, seeded No.2, 
was {oreed to extend herself be
fore she finally defeated Doris 
Hart of Miami, 5-7 6-4, ..... 

Higgins. 3b 3 1 I NI.hos. e 3 0 - 1 the Cubs on four hits-two of 
xCampbell 0 0 0 Chandler, p 3 0 0 'em corng in the ninth. 
H. Wagner e lOP 
Harris, p 2 0 0 Ralp Kiner, rookie outfielder, 
)(x)'errls. j 0 0 sparked the Pirates' 13 hit at-

Tolal. 2G I ~I Tol.l. 28 2 G tack against three Cub pitchers, 
>tRan [or Hlggl"s In !/lh Ki h't h ' N 11 d 12 h xxBaltccl [or HarrIs In 91h ner 1 IS OS. an orne 

Basl<ln, ..... " .. ~ .... " .. ,,008 100 000-1 runs plus a double as the Pirates 
New York ", .. "".~".". Oll - OOO OOx-2 clinched tile tl'j'umpll WI' th a S'C. Err.rll-Nonc. Itun. Balled Tn-Etlen, JA 
SUrnwelss. Melkovlch, Two Ba •• 1111 - run tbird inning. 
~tlcn . ' !I'''re~ Base lIit-Rb.zuto. Sacrl- _______ _ 

'I·e. - Harris. Gordon, Wagner. Double Golf Favor'ltes Wl'n BI.y-Nl.,.hos and .SUrn,"el... 10.,. on 
nase! - Boston 9, New York 5. Balles on 
B.tt.......,rr Chandler 9, Harris 2. Slrlke ST, ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) 
Ouls-Chandler 9. narrls 5. Wild PII ... - -Two rounds of qualifying play 
Chandler. Umpires-Boyer, Grieve and . 
Rommel. Time _ 2 :12. Allead.ooe _ In the British Open Golf tourml-
68,617 paid. ., ment ended ' last nignt with the 

AMIlRICJ\N ASSOCIATION favored Britllih and American 

Louisville 3-3, ColunlllUi 2-2 IdoubleP ~~la~y~e~rs~s~. ti~ll~l~n~t~h~e~!i~e~ISl~.~~~ he.der) -
Minneapolis 4, Kansas City 2 ... 
Sl. Paul 7, Milwaukee 4 

' ENDS TODAY 
SAN ANroN10 
In Technleolor 

Laurel &; Hardy 11\ "Mule Box" 
Iowa CIty'. Ceu,tennlll 

In the Movies 

la;tiil=l~ 
Air - Conditlonecl. ' 

2 BIG . 
4th 9f July Action Hit-s 

'STARTS THURSDAY 

". . \,. 

.BASEBAll SCOREBOARD Dodgers' Win 
7th Straight 

Tot.1s 21 8 G Tota" Sf • 1 
Kelly Olle ra ........ Ii ....... 003 !lOll t-4 
V-F-W 2581 .. Ii ............. 610 002 .-1 

J\MEIlICAN LEAGUE 
W L r.l. G ,B. 

Boston "" .. ".".",5020.714 
New York • . ",,, , .. ,, 43 28 .606 
Detroit ...... " " , " ,, 37 31 .544 
Washington ... " .. " .33 33 .500 
Cleveland , ..... ".".32 3B .457 
St. Louls .... " .... ,,31 38 .«, 
Chicago ............. ,27 39 .409 
PhUadclphla ... ,." , .20 46 ,303 

Tuesday·. RuliUs 
New York 2, Bo!;lon J 
Ch leago •. Detroit V 
Cleveland 4, St. Lours 2 

7'12 
12 
15 
18 
18'''' 
Z1 
18 

Washington at PhlJadolph la (wet 
8IVunds) 

T ••• y·s Pitthers 
B •• lon &1 New Yurlt-Hughson (8-4) V8. 

Beven. (7-5) 
Washlnlhn at Phll.delPhla - Leonard 

(6-2) or Hudson (5-5) VS. Fowler (5-G) or 
Marchlldon 13-7) 

SI. Lou I, at Clevelaod-Galchouse (3-51 
vs. Feller (13-5) 

Chlca,_ a' Detroll-U)pot «5-5 ) VS. 
Newhouser (14-3) 

.. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L rol. G.D. 
Brooklyn ............. 4S 23 .662 
St. Lou! ........... " S7 :10 .~ V\\O 
Chicago , Ii .. , Ii ...... 34 30 .531 9 
ClnclnnaU ............ 31 32 .• 92 U \\o BROOKLYN (AP)-The red 

Slrlkeout&-G""azel 6, MeGln.... L 
Bases on ball ...... Grca..,1 ., MeGlnn. 1 
U'T\plres-Maher anel Frllsch. 

Moffitt Heads City 
High Spring ~ports 

~~i:d'elphi,;":: :::::::: ~ :~l l~'h hot Brooklyn Dodgers rolled up 
Pltll!burl!h , .......... 28 ., . .:11 15'h their seventh straigh t victory yes- T" New York ... ", ...... 28 40 ,.12 ~ 7 The appointment of Howard B, 

'h •• day'. Re.ulls terday and their tenth in a row", ffitt C·t h ' h h I I Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 2 1vlO as 1 y 18 ,se 00 spr III 
Cincinnati 7, 51, Loul, $ over the Philadelphia Phillies sports coach and assistant ft*-
Pill.bur~h 9, Chicago 0 when Cookie Lavagetto singled ball and basketball coach was 111-
Boston 5, New York 4 h A." H . i h 'th 

Tod&,'. rltc.... ome,<U, ernng n t e nm nounced yesterday after he 1115 
P~II.delphl .. al .... I.h (nIJM) - RaI- inning to break a 2-2 tie and give releas-.l from con'-act w'·th ... ienaberger (3-0 vs. Soln (8-, ) th I I d ' B = W: , •• 
Clndnn.tt d 81. Lo.Is-Heusser (5-5) e eague ea 109 rooks a 3-2 Madison high school. 

V S, Barrell (1-2) triumph over the Phils. . 
PIU.burJIo &1 Chi..... (~)-Roc (2-6) - Also announced' was the ap. 

~~~O~ly~~) (1-3) vs. Erickson (4-8) anel For the first five frames , Char- pointment of Louis Alley as Un!-
ley Stanceu of the Phils and (On17 gaines sehcclulccl) versity higb school baskelball 

Leadl.,. Uillen Kirby Higbe of the Dodgers were 
ral. G AI! U Pcl. locked in a scoreless hurling duel coach. He held that positioo in 
,358 "Walker, Dodgers ... " .. 61 245 8l .372 • 1942 43 prJ'or to elltel'j'ng se[VI'~ 

LeadloJ DlUers 
G AB 11 

Vernon. Senators ... . .. . 60 240 86 
William •. Reel Sox . , .. ,.72 250 88 
DlMag;lo, Red Sox .,.,,61 216 72 

.352 Musial, Cardinals ....... 67 274 lJ6 .350 but 10 the sixth, the Quakers - ". 
,333 Hopp, Braves ........... 5V 203 71 .350 .,rapped in two runs on an error, Moffitt a 1930 graduate 01 City 

B.oslon Beats 
Gianls, 5·4 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Braves strengthened their hold on 
fifth place and sent the Giants 
deeper into the National league 
cellar yesterday whipping the 
New Yorkers -4 wi8t\ ' a ninth 
limIng run . 

After the Giants had scored 
once in iheir half of the last 
frame to deadlock the game at 
~-all, pinchhitter Bama Rowell 
opened the Braves' half with a 
triple off relief hurler Rube Fis
cher. Phil Masi then beat out a 
hit and when third baseman Bill 
Rigney threw low tq first base
man Johnny Mize, Rowell scam
pered home with the deciding 
tally. 

Tribe Tops Browns 
Behind ' Bob Lemon 

Del Ennis' single and Jlm Ta- high school, holds two degrees 
bor's double to knock Higbe from from SUI, where he was twiCII a 
the hill in favor of Hugh Casey. football letterman and earned 
However, Lippy Leo Durocher's! three basketball a war d's. 1\e 
fast-stepping Brooks bounced c?ached all sp~rts. pt Waukoo 
back with two tallies in their high school and JUnior college for 
half to tie the count. si.x years before enlisting in the 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The army in 1944. 
Cleveland Indians blasted 12 hits 
oCf Tex Shirley yesterday to de
feat St. Louis 4-2 and move past 
th'e Browns into fifth place in 
the American league. Rookie Bob 
Lemon held the Browns. to . one 
hit in three innings of relief hurl
ing to galn ' credit for the victory. 

Les Fleming, stocky tribe firs~ 
baseman, led the Cleveland at
tack with three hits jn four trips, 
but Manager Lou Boudreau de
livered a single which scored the 
deciding run m the eighth . 

Reds' S~op Cardinais . 

On 7 Unearned Runs 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Johnny Van
derMeer left 12 St. Louis , Cerd
inals stranded 00 the bases last 
niaht bEiol'e he was chased in 
the ninth by an' umpire and his 
Cincinnati Reds . took a 7-5 de
cipion on seven unearned runs. 

, The , tower of ,London once 
housed a menagerie , . 

Grid Opponents Tough 
The 1946 foo,tball schedUle &eIIds 

the University of Iowa team 
against four of the first six rank· 
ing teams.in the 1945 race, wilb 
6hly third-place Ohio State ,and 
Northwestern, Jourih -place iIIar· 
er, being absent. 

TIIUE-1 BESVLT8 
Davenpan 3, Decatur 1 
l 'erre Haute 5, Sprln,tleld 3 
Eyansville 2. Qulnc), 0 
Dan vllfc 8, Wdtcrloo 4 

To bE moaerll_ 'arta . 
• must be electrified. 

• 

- , 

By taking full advantage of Reddy K~l0Y'a" 
you'll 'ave time, save money and step up 

farm pnMiuction to an all time high. In the home, 

..-- .. 

, _ the f,!1ll}ily. will enjoy all the ,many benefits of 
"be"er electrical living." Yea-Ready can do..all 
this and at wages~ctually lower than ever before 
.....in .pit. of in'Creuea OOI£S on everY ban'd. U fOIlS 

-' 

, . 
Hd ...... "'''n, , •• "'";' of. Jo, 1"0", .,.'11'/011 0/ .l.at''''' ... ..".J'" ed' : 
ap"U~II~." ""It. or .top 
'/I. lor Jr.. eoPt' oj .'. 
600W.e ... . ,_ rill", • 
JC.I .... " I ,; 

,. " 
farm is not electrified, stop' In .and ft.nd opt ~bout 

. ' , brlngfng tt' up -to" date with dependable, econoin
l<;al bigl1line service. 

FLA(JPO 
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1IalenCl1 
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Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS expertly re-
paired. College Typewriter 

Service. 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirin, call 
RanT Wlliller. Dial 562i. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut

APARTMENT TO SHARE 

WANTED TO SHARE modern 
five room apt. with girl, prefer

ably student for remainder of 
summer session. Phone 7426 aLter 
5 p. m. 

FOB IIDIT 

WORK WANTED 
LAUNDRY WAN'l'ED. Dial 9716. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: VETERAN 

WANTED TO BUY rtmNJTURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED TO BUY: Set of left ----------- :----N-O-T-AR-Y-P-UB--U-C---: 
hand goH clubs. Dial Ext. 468. MAHER BROS •. TRANSFER TYPING 

PCII' IWlcleni FurnJtal"e HovlDl IIIMEOGRAPBING 
Ask About Our MARY V. BURNS 

WARDROBE SERVICE .01 !oWl State B14 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE. 

1ACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

student and wife wanl I, 2, or 
3-room apartment to occupy in 
September. Clln guarantee 1 year. 
Can ext. 8477. triclll wiring, appliances Ind DIAl. - 9696 - DIAl Dial UN 

your guide to services 

and supplies to fit your 

needs. 

ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. ------------
FOR RENT: Cool sleeping rooms 

by the night. mal 2346. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-FliIht 
Ballroom tor 10ur wedding or 

dancing partiee. Available Mon
day, Tuesday. Thur&da~ and J'n
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

radio repairinJ, 108 S. Dubuque 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and Dial 5465. 

wife desire apartment to be oc- ~ 
cupied August 1. Both students. LOANS 
No children. Call Ext. 8386 altel' 6. ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;_;;;,;;; ______ ~ 

WANTED: Apartment for Veteran Quillk. CoDl1dcDu.I ...... 
and Wile for occupancy in Sep- On lewelr7, DIaalODlll, 

. FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE Sales Rent.als Service 

Radio ReP,lirinr 
tember. We have no children, no &ad1M, Lac'lace, CIotIIlaa, 
dOl, no noise, no apartment, and Spediq Gooaa. .Banhnn. .... 
no prospects. Help! Write Box ULlABLE LOAN 00. Dial 4191 ... to place a want ~d. FOR SALE Public AcWress for all 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Oceaslons 

Parties Shows 

A-I, DailY Iowan. 11. 8. LIaa II&. 
EIGHT cents a year will protect WANTED TO RENT: $25. Re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

a man's or lady's suit from ~ 

'CLASSIFIED 
RATECJ\.RD 

HELP WANTED DaacLq- MobUe Carn.lvals moth damage for 5-years. One ward for anyone providing DEU'VERY' SERVICE 
spraying of Berlou Guaranteed apartment. Furnished. Must be --------~--
Mothspray does it, or Berlou pays satisfactory. Married couple. No DELIVERY SERVICE. b ....... 

Dial 3265 Jowa CUy 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

I 
Adult to do farm and ya.rd 

work. Top alary. BOOUL aad 

8 East CoUere Street for the damage. Boerner's Pharm- children. University sludent. Call liaht haulin,. Varslty-Hawke,re 
206~. Cab Co. Dial 8177 or 2345. 

lOc per line per 487 
I CODJtcutive dayJ-

7c per line per <kJ' I boaJ'd Included. CAMERA SOPPLlES 
au 

Pbotocrapl)ic Equipment 

acy. ~::~::::::;:::::::;;;;;:;:~;:;:::~::~~~::;;; 
FOR SALE: 100 lb. ice-box. bufIet r" 

• eonsecutive daYJ-
6c per llne ... da7 

llJlOnth-
4c per Une per day 

-Figura a worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

O:t 15.00 per montk 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa7able at Daily Iowan Busi
n.- oUice da1b' until a p. m. 

Cueel.Iations mUllt be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f(:, one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Music Hour Tonight 
To Feature Selections 
Of Beethoven, Brahms 

Selections from Beethoven and 
Brahms well be presented at the 
Wednesday evening music hour lo
nighl al 8 o'clock in studio E, 
radio building. ' 

David Robertson, · G of Spring-
" field, Mo., will play the violin; 

Robert Gaskill, G of Des Moines, 
la., the horn, and Norma Cross, 
instructor in music, the piano. 

The program will consist of 
Beethoven's opus 50, in F major, 
"Romance," and Brahms' "Horn 
Trio," opus 40. in E rlat major 
(andante; scherzo: allegro; ada
gio mesto and Ljpale: allegro con 
brio) . 

Altrusa Club Meeting 
Allrusa c\u b 

, The regular luncheon meeting 
of the Allrusa club will be held 
at 12 noon today at Hotel Jef
fuson. 

CaU 9663. 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. DubuClue Dial 5745 

TEACHERS WANTED AT WEST 
LIBERTY. Girls PhYSical Edu

cation, junior and senior high '---------------= 
school. Need not be a graduate. 
Teacher for first grade. Apply
Supt. Karl C. Smith, West Lib
erty. Phone 98 or 274. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE 

have your tires dismounted and 
inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College. U. S. Royal De' 
LID'e Tires. ' 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
UNIVERSITY instructor, moving 

to Texas, desires quick sale of 
7-room house, walking dislance 
from campus; stoker; insulation; 
income from upstairs apartment; 
possession Sept. 20. Mrs. George 
Schulz-Behrend, 918 Iowa Ave. 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plwnbirut & Heating 

227 East Washington St . 

PLuMBlNG and heattng, pwnps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water beaters. Iowa City Plwnb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

kitchen cabinet, rocking chair, 
cot and clothes tree. Call 3635. 

FOR SALE: Two re4istered Mc
Gregor woods-driver and spoon. 

Pre-war. No. 218 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

FOR SALE: 1946 thirty volume 
set of Encyclopedla. 25 Hawk

I eye Village. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ , $ , , $ , 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Fhone 5662 114% E. ColJege St. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldi. 

lNSTlltJC1l0N Dial 3998. :-----------.:::----; 
Typewriters are Valuable ============ 

LOST AND FOUND keep' them 

LOST: Life-time Sheaffer pen, 
gold cap. brown-striped barrel. 

Inscribed D. R. Williamson. No. 
32 Haw)ceye Village. 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer founlain 
pen. Reward. Wrile Box B-2, 

Daily Iowan. 

-----------------------
Judge Grants Divorce 

To Charles B. Loghry 

Charles B. Loghry wlls granted 
a divorce by Judge H. D. Evans 
of district court yesterday from 
Ruth A. Loghry on grounds of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Mrs. Loghry is 10 r~ceive $10 
a WEek support, custody of a 
minor child, lhe car. and bank 
and sa vings accoun t. 

Booker Smith and Kenneth Dun_ 
lop were Mrs. Loghry's aUorneys. 
Will J. Hayek was Loghry's at
torney. 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein &: BI11'I1.I 

6 S. Cllnton Phone 1I474 

NOTICE 
OUr slU<iio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pktures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

LET US renew your old soiled 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203Y.. E. Washington St. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
DIal 7248. Mimi Youde Wurtu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

WED ATOP 176-FOOT FLAGPOLE 

and worn leather and leath
ere tIe-covered (urniture with 
the new iPLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less lhan a re-uphol
stered job. It is lough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircratt Co.. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today. call 7831, Ground and 
flight classes are ltartln, all 
the time. Dual tnatructlon 11 
given to students b;y uperi
enced pilo.ta. 

... 

Jack White Explains 
Centennial Program 

At Kiwanis Luncheon 

And remember, wben you get 
• your llcenn, YIlU caD always 
re.nt a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Jack White. chairman of U1C Dial 7831 

centennial committee for the Jun- Iowl City Municipal AIrport 
ior Chamber of Commerce, ex- I 
plained pla!,)s Iror tomorrov"l's 
celebration to membErs of tho ANNOUNCEMENlS 
Kiwanis club at a luncheon in ==~~~~~~~:=:== 
the Holel JefCerson yesterday. Albert's Shoe Repair ShoD 

He told of the tomorrow morn- EXPERT WORKMANsm 
ing ,Parade in which numerous Under New Management of 
pands and over 35 floats by Iowa E. Black 
City merchanls will participate. 226 E. Was~ 
A horse ~how and judging con-
test will follow lhe parade. Spe-
clal recognition witl bc given lo 
Courth and fifth generation Lam
ili()S. 

The arternoon festivities at City 
park will be cli maICed by 'a $1500 
fireworks display tomorrow eve
ning executed by the same com
pany that presented the fireworks 
at the New York world's Iair. 

A colored film of the 1939 Iowa 
Cily centennial was shown. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

by R. Neilson MillEr, clerk of dis
tric~ court, yesterday to Ralph 
Winnicke and Bernice Fullenkamp 
of West Point, and to WiUle J . 
Pruess of Lone Tree and Paulene 
Paul or Iowa City. 

Fined in Court 
A.lbert Schrei ber, 621 Kimball 

road I was fined $12.50 in police 
court for speeding. 

Robert Ballantync. Ul Lusk 

RADIO TROUBLE?' 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Wor)t At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
] I E. WashiDltOD 
Phone 359~ 

IN oua MODERN MOTO& 
CLUilO 

~e operate daily OD aU ean. 
Oue Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and MerchandiM. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33611. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies eu:et · Breed 
Rolls Paatri. 

SPECIAL ODDERS 

City Bakery 
";2 E. Washinston blal eeoa 

street, llald a $1 fllle fur OV€ltltne 
FLAGPOLE ·ITf "Ji. l\Iar~hal1 J tob' , at ilud Jm HI- rar·\lld flal1cetj "parkiug. 
LlIunle Co mar , Hd . to I' • 17' foot illllll!ol ilL Ihe eosha 'wn, 0 .. ------

You are alw811 welcome, 
and PRICES are 169 .~ lIl. 

'llr ,rounds whlI Jl estlllJ t tl 1,1.00 ~l1eclators look d 011 alld radio IUce I S urgently needed to feed 
",liners beard the ceremollY ill a llaU41n-wldil br"" .hlasl. Lonnie .wrving people in Europe and 
cllllled the pole in slack8, then chans-ed to a 'whlte satin weddlns- Asia. Remember that the nex t 
rown. shown in In8et. TheNe Illctnrl'lI wcrl' made from 1& Goodyear tIme you're tempted to throw rice 
blimp. (INTEUNATlONAL) aL a wedding. 

DRUG SHOP 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDIDQ 'reaalDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd BlocklDQ Reta -
Our SpeclaltJ' 

Pickup and delivery servlc. 

3 Day Service 
- We pal' 10 _1I1,r lwlIen -

DIAL 
4433 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Your furniture is precious . . . 

on MOVING DAY, allow us to protect it. 

Dial 2181 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 Sol,lth Gilbert Slnel 

; 

WIMPY IS 2SfT, IT AU. IS 'N lHE 

RHYTHM OF MY WRISTS I! 

THE RENDITIONS FROM 
SHA~E5PEARES D~S 
YOU AND T. CHATMORE 
GAVE' LAST NIGHT WERE 
MAGNIFICENT!·· · l!M·M·· 

ARE 'IOU STILL 
CO/-JNECTED WIT~ 

1'HE STAGE. 
MR. DE LAWNCY ? 

c......J 

IN A WAY. yES .. ·· ,,,-
PRODUCER!' ·-IM SHo.NtNG 
A SENSATIONAL FREf,,1<':. 
AT CARNIVALS, '" ' Z.UGA" 

THE HUMAN ICEBERG'·,· 
f1r;:s ALWAYS 2IJ 'OEG~ 
B~ 'Z.ERO!-· ·WHI!.5' 
WE 5~LTERON 1\ I 
SIZZLING DAY. HE. 

SIT5)N,A.. CfRCLEOF 
ELECTRIC HEATEP.S! . ~ 

• 
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Student Housing Nol AHeeled 
By Lifting of OPA Regulations 

City Rents Continue 
Climb; Retail Prices 
Remain at Ceilings 

Rentals in the universi ty stu
dent housing will nol be affected 
for the coming year by the re
moval of OPA regulations, it was 
announced yesterday by Mrs. 
Imelda Murphy, manager of Iltu
dent housing. 

Most of the rental contracts 
with the university have already 
been made ror the coming year, 
she said, and no changes wUl be 

42 Eastlawn Couples 
Get Notices to Vacale 
By End of Session 

Forty-two married couples oc
cupying Eastlawn dormitory were 
sent notices yesterday afternoon 
they must vacate the building by 
the end of this summer session, 
according to Dean C. Woody 
Thompson of the ottlce of stu
dent affairs. 

This Is the first step in a com-made. 
Rents Climb plete new reshuffle of housing 

Rents on lawn Clty homes and facilities here at the university, 
apartments were still climbing Dean Thompson said. 
y sterday, with a total of 30 calls Dean Thompson said the no
reCEiVed at the OPA rent office ilces will In~ruct Eastlawn resl
from tenants repol·ting raises in dents to go to the of!lce of stu
rent. Rent increases listed yes- dent aUairs and make applica
terday averaged 25 percent over tions for trailer housing, or, iI 
formEr renls, however, as com- they don't wish to live in trail
pared with lhe 35 percent aver- ers, to cancel their fall housing 
age rent increase reported Mon- contracts with the university. 
day. Eighty-four women students at 

Many ot the larrer rtnt In. the university will occupy the 
creases were In effect eviction dormitory this fall, Dean Thomp
notlct's. with a 300 percent son said. 

Caveman-1946 Style 

THE HOUSING SHORTAGE drove Chester Gillette Into this cave 
near Pittsburgh. Pa., where he is visited dally by his wife and baby, 
who live with their In-laws. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Speech, Dramatic Arts Meet Opens Soon 
For High School, Junior College Leaders raise reported In one case. Tbe Commenting on housing pros

rent In one Instance went from peets for the present Eastlawn 
$75 to $300. rE1lidents, Dean Thompson said, 
From 70 to 80 tenants holding "We will do our best to take care A two-week speech and dra-fincluded, Dr. Edney said. aimed 

leases on Moffitt houses have re- I of t~~m since they are already malic arts ~ab~ratory for high at solving supervisory problems, 
ceived eviction notices giving here. school and Jumor college prln- setting up new curricular pro-
them until Sf pt. 1 to move, as ~he group of married couples clples, supl'~intendents and sup- grams and improvement of gen-
these houses will be sold. assigned to Eastlawn in Febru- ervlsory officers will open here eral teaching methods. In addi-

Prices table ary will have high priority in Monday. tion to the regular work edu-
Retail prices in Iowa City re- reaSSignment, according to Imel- In conj.unctlon with the Iowa cators attending will ha~e the 

maitled the same yesterday with da C. Murphy, manager of uni- LaboratOries program of the col- oppor tunity to observe latest me
no chang s plannrd by the' mer- versity housing. Those who ar- lege of education, the speech thods now being employed in the 
chants and restaurant owners In- rived later in the semester will cour~e will offer a period of in- direction of high school speech 
tervlcwed have to take their place In line, tenslve study and research in classes of the five' week summer 

G. Sheets Accepts 
Central Surveys Job 

Announcement was made yes
terday of the resignation of 
George M. Sheets sales super
visor of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company. 

Sheets has accepted a position 
with Central Surveys, and will 
leave Iowa City the latter part 
of July. The firm conducts mar
ket research. sales and adver
tising surveys for industries. 

Kadlec Says Tennants 
fo Get 30-Day Notice 

Tenants have 30 days without 
fear of eViction proceedings re
su lUng from failure to pay ren
lal increases In excess or former 
OPA cl'iUngs, according to J . M. 
Kadlec, local justice of the peace. 

Under existing law, without 
OPA control, tenants should re
ceive written notice of termina
tion of tenancy 30 days before 
judgments of eviction can be 
flied by a landlord. 

Kadlec old that durine this 
30 day period, Governor Blue's 
request. to withhold Bervlce of 
alJ Judcmenta and .wrlts of evic
tion ",rows out of an lDcrened 
rental demanded b)' the land
Jord In vlolatlon of heretotore 
eltistin, refUlatlonl," would be 
meaningless. 
Kadlec said he felt that en

forcement of the governor's reo 
quest depended upon voluntary 
cooperation of peace officers. 
Whether or not the action will 
be effective after the 30 day per
iod, will not be known until evic
lion proceedings have begun . 

In a c~nvass of a number of she said. speech instruction methods. session at University high school. 
local grocery stor s yesterday, Dean Thompson said that an The study program will be Visi ting lecturer at the lahor- Johnson and Prof. Gla\lys Lynch, 
th.ere was only one food price appeal to Iowa City home own- suited to the individual needs atory will be B. Iden Payne, for- all of the speech department ; 
change not£jj. One store was ers ~o list any avai1a~le housing lind problems of educators at- merly director of the Shakespeare Prof. H. C. Harshbarger, Proi'. 
charging 14 1/ 3c a pound for or- facllttles .with the office of stu- tending the course. Study sec- Memorial theatre at Stratford-on- H. D. Sellman, Prof. Arnold S. 
anges listed by the OPA to sell dent a.ffalrs was made yesterday. tions and projects will be as- Avon, England. Gillette and Prof. Vance M. Mor-
at ) 3c :I pound. POSSible place for reasslgnmen' sign'ed by Dr. C. W. Edney of University Supervisors gan, all of the dramatic arts lIe-

In several instances prices of the Eastlawn married residents the speech department , who will Members of thl' university staff partment. 
were below OPA celllnfs. At will be . the 680 barrack-a part- coordi'nate the curriCUlum of the who w~ll supervise the study pro- Visiting Instructor of dramatic 
onf' store a five pound sack ot ment umts recently aUoted to the speech laboratory. jects Include: Prof. E. C. Mabie, arts at the laboratory will be 
sugar sold for 30a a pound, univETsity b>: the ~ederal publlc Phases or'Study head of the speech department; Mr. James L. Casaday of South 
whll'll I~ 3c below the price housing admmjstratlOn. Three phases of study will be Prof. A. C. Baird, Prof. Wende-ll Bend . Ind., high school. 

Ust d by the OP A. Other Items ':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;=;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;';~ 
being soltl locally below OPA r 
top prices are lard, canned pork 
and beans, peas and head let· 
tuce. 
The lifting of rent controls 

struck one OPA employee yes
terday. Mrs. Edith L. Jones. chief 
clerk of lhe price conlrol board 
reporled receiving 11 30 day evic
tion notice. She has lived In her 
presenl home at 613 Seventh ave
nue for nine years. 

. Man Injured 
Evading Trainl 

A 77-year-old West Branch 
man was injured yesterday after
noon in Iowa City and returned 
to the hospital from which he 
hod been discharged only a short 
time before. 

Joseph Edmund was under ex
amination last night ror undeter
m\ned injuries in University hos
pital after being hurt when he 
jumped from in front of a fi'eight 
train on the interurban tracks 
near the Iowa avenue viaduct. 

He was on his way home Crom 
the hospital al the time at the 
accident. 

July 4 Buffet Supper 
A Fourth of July buffet sup

per tor Country club members 
and th eir families will be held 
at 7 p. m. tomorrow at Ine Coun
try club. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapidst Iowa 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

THURS., JULY 4 
$2. Inelodla. Tax 

Special Crandlc Car retlll'lllnJ 
to (owa (llty after daaee 

1:f5 a . m. 

# 

The F~lIowi.ng Grocers and 
• I I • I 

Bakers'· of 'Iowa City 
announce the following 

summer store closing hours 

to coincide with those 
• 

r,cently adopted by most other 

Iowa City Merchants, 

MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY Ihese slores will close al 
5:30 P. M.··· except on 

FRIDAY • --Close at 9 P. M. 
Ij. 

WE WILt NOT BE OPEN ON SATURDAY NIGHTS. 

BRADY'S SUPER MARKET 
BRENNEMAN'S MARK,Ef 

BUEHLER BROS. 
C. & K, MARKET 
Co-op GROCERY 

ECONOMY CASH . STORE {r' -

ECONOMY SUPER FOOD, MKT. 
W. A, GAY & CO. :: .' 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER 
MEANS BROS. 

PECINA'S MKT. 
REBAL'S FOOD MARKET 
BEN WHITE BOOK GRO. 
WHilE· WAY GROCERY 

tilY BAKERY 
SWANK BAKING CO. 

DIVISION 

\ 

Cast Named for SUI 
\ 

Theater ' Presentation 
Highlander Assigned 
To Play Title Role . 
In 'Julius Caesar' 

Cast and production staUs for 
the university theater presenta' 
tion of William Shakespeare's his· 
torical-tragedy, "Julius Caesar," 
second play of the summer series 
presented In conjunction with the 
Fine Art's festival, were an
nounced yesterday by the dra
matic arts department. 

The production, which is under 
the direction of B. Iden Payne, is 
scheduled for eight performances 
to be given on the evenings of 
July 8, through 13, 15 and 16. 

Title Role 
The title role of the tragedy h'as 

been assigned to John Highlander, 
and JUlien Benjamin will appear 
as Mark Anthony. 

The remainder of the cast is 
comprised of Charles Phllhour, 
Octavus Caesar; Raymond Hill, 
M. Asmllius Lepidus; Stanley 
Hamilton, Cicero, senator; Roger 
Anderson, Publius, sen a tor; 
Tho mas Fitzsimmons, PopiUu:s 

I 
Lena; Henderson Forsythe, Mar
cus Brutus; Robert Ellenstein, 
Cassius. 

Harold Lee Hayes, Casca; Don 
Tornquist, Trebonius; Axel Klein
sorg, Llgarius; Lowell Matson, 
Decius Brutus; Theodore Paul Jr ., 
Metellus Cimber; Marvin Moon, 
Clnna; Louis Gardemal, Flavius; 
Charles Philhour, Marullus; Ott
mer Schlaak, Lictor; C. L. F'ord, 
Lictor; Jack Yocum, Artemidorus; 
Joseph Kelley, A Soothsayer. 

John Grunberg, Cinna, a poet; 
Stanley Hamilton, another poet ; 
Don Tornquist, Lucillius; Marshall 

Flaum, Titinius; Marvin Moon, cis Robbins, lighting control IIId 
Messala; J05eph Kelley, Volum- Robert BUI'roughs, Barbara ~ 
nius; C. L. Ford, Varro; Adrian John Goudy and Robert Riebe, 
Harris, Clltus; Jack Yo cum, lighting crew. ' 
Claudius; Axel Klelnsorg, Strato. Bulldln6 and S"'e , 

Barbara stanton, Lucius; 'Ray- Bui~ding and stage crew will be 
morid Hill , Pardanius; Richard comprised of Marshall Pla~ 
Smith. Pindarus; Oltmer Schlaak, Christine White. Esther Kleta, 
Servant to Octavius; Omar Lett. Fiorence Wallace, C. L. Ford Jor 
Servant to Mark Anthony; David seph Kelly, Tom Houchin, WlillaiD 
Walker, Servant to Caesar; Jewell Reed, David Welker, Louis Ga. 
White, Oalpurnia, wife to Caesar; mal, Harold HaYeJI Thomas Car!. 
Mary M. O'Brien and Dorothy :son, Ornar Lett, Ramona Canllll! 
Stinchcomb, Portia, wife to and Thomas Fitzsimmons. i 
Brutus. Joseph Johnston Tex Simon.:., 

Roger Anderson, Marcella Ban- Tressa Spbseto, . Raymond Hili. 
nan, Portia Boynton, Lucille Bar- Mabel Allen, Roger AndersoD,1aJ 
tosuk, Maxine l3urlte Ann Clark, Underwood, Sister Mary Jeall~ 
Kathleen Collins, Thomas Filz- paint crew; Dorothy Shermai, 
simmons, Marshall Flaum, C. L. Marcella Bannen, Doralee ~ 
Ford. Louis Gardemal John Grun- ping and J'ames Sauer, propett) 
berg, Stanley Hamilton, Harold crew. 
Hayes, Adrian Harris, Raymond ~~~~~~~~~~_~i 
Hill, Axel Klelnsorg, Joseph Kelly, 
Dora\ee Klopplng, Lowell Matson, 
Theodore Paul Jr., Kathryn Poly
zero, Ottner Schlaak, Richard 
Smith, George Tanner, Jack Yo- ' 
cum and David Welker appear as l 
Senators, Citizens, Sol die r s, 
Gua.rds, and Attendants . I 

Buy By Mal 
Fresh Cigarettts 

Producllon Crew 
The production will be designed I 

by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette and i 
costumed by Prot. Berneice Prisk, 
both of the dramatic arts depart- : I 
ment. 

Productio staff, includes: Hen-i 
derson Forsythe, assistan t to the 
director; Joseph E. Johnston, stage I 
manager ; Pauline Robertson, as
sista~t stage manager; Dorothy I 
Myluck, CrY'stal Moore. Marvin 
Moon, Tom Houchin, Lloyd Rob
erts. John Paul, Mabel Clare Allen, 
Dean Betz, and Robert Burroughs, 
costume crew. 

Robert L .. F'rederick of the dra
matic arts department will super
vise the lighting of the produc
tion. Assisting him will be LUcina 
Gabbard, Grant Herbstruth, Fran-
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ASSURES YOU' 
they will do their best to 
KEEP PRICES DOWN • • • • 

. 
• 

Even though the future of OPA is at the present time very uncer
tain, Yetter's assures you that all merchandise now in stock 
AND ANY NOW ON ORDER will be sold on the same basis' as 
it was before the OPA was discontinued. 

Any moderate increases in manufacturing costs in the future 
will have to be added on to retail· prices. , 

HOWEVER 
We do not anticipate any drastic increase 

in prices and hope as production increases, 

manufacturing cost will automatically de

crease. 

YOU CAN ALWAYS BE CERTAIN THAT 
YETTER'S , WILL BRING YOU THE BEST. 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT THE LOW
EST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

now is the time to lick inflation 

Let's Work Together! 

Iowa City'S Own Department Store 




